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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLlJTJOt; NO. HB 1217 A 

Houso Government und Vctornns Affairs Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date 2/ l/O 1 

Tu c Number Side A Meter II -- ··---·--·-----

X 

Minutes: 

BEP, M, KL6lN cnJlcd the meeting to order, with all members present, 

In favor: 

0-END 

REP, QRAND6 introduced the bill to the committee since she is one of the sponsors. 

REI?, M, KLEIN asks for a review of what was done last session, and the non-classified hybrid 

RBf, !3ELLBW asks about tho actuarial. REP. GRANDE repllcs that the report was done by the 

PERS board, 

RBP, KRQEBER wants to know about the public employees, REP., GRANDE replies that ls a 

optional mechanism, and is not quite sut'e whut the money figures are for that. 



PBiO 2 
House Government und Veterans Affairs Committee 
BHI/Rcsolutfon Number HB 1217 A 
HearJng Dute 2/ l /0 I 

Neutral: 

fil!A&Jl CQLl,J~S, EXECUIJYC DIIU~C:TQR OF .Tllf ~I) [~MPliQYfil3S l~~TIRUME~ 

s..tSIEM, QR PERS 

Plca1m sec nttuchcd testimony, 

.Bl!l?, QBAND~ asks where docs the fidelity flt in'? COI,,LINS replies thut it will determine the 

gouls . .REP, QRANDC usks is there fidelity cducutionul stuff'? CQI.JJNS replies thut there will 

be locul access nnd u flnnncinl planner uvuilnblc, 

REP, KASPER then expluins to the committee u little bit if the buckground of f1dclity since thnt 

is his expertise. 

REP. QRA~J26 comments on HB 1216. 

BBe, KROEBER asks about a Joun over 4 to IO ycars1 what would the percentage be and how 

would lt be pald back'? COLLINS replies that in Jan. 2003 there will be funding coming in und it 

could be paJd off over l 0 years. 

REP, GRANDE asks if defined contl'ibution members draw from their accounts? COLLINS 

replies that yes they do, 

REP, KASPER comments that he is confused on the funds that they arc asking for. 

REP, M, KLEIN asks CQLLINS to define the benefit plan, and the difference between the two 

multipliers, 

REP. BELLEW asks is social security deducted out of the checks then? COLLINS replies yes it 

is. 

REP. KASPER and COLLINS clarifies to the committee how fidelity would work and come in 

and give options to the employees. 



Page 3 
l·lou1,u Government und Vctoruns Affuirt1 Committee 
13111/Rcttolutlon Numbur HD 1217 A 
1-Jeurlng Dute 2/1/0 l 

REP, KldUMJ~ usks how much fidelity churgcs, C.QLl,11:'JS i-;tutcs thut it would be $8,00 un 

uccount. U6P, KLEMlli. questions the pluns. CQLLINS states thut nn in1erim i,;tudy would huvc 

un unulysls for both pluns, 

B6P, M, l\J~ stutcs that there is infor111ution uvuilabl1i. 

Oppose: 

Plouse sec attached testimony. 

EJ.U~, M, KLEHN nsks if you hnvc the option ofjoining or not joining'l.£QLL.l.blli rl.!plics thut is 

true . .BEf. M. Kl..,BJN asks if COLLINS belongs to the defined contribution plun? ~'OLLI NS 

replies no that he doc,s not, He belongs to the defined benefit. 

REP, KLEMIN asks ubout the sho,1 term loss that happened last year. ,COLLINS replies that 

they can not say for certain that the markets will ulwuys stay that way. REP, KLEM IN states that 

if you Jook historically the market has been a good investment. COl.,,LINS states, yes, 

historically. 

REP, METCALF asks when they offered this, was ,C_OLLINS in any meetings that were 

educational. COLLINS states that he attended the PEP plan. REP. METCALF asks if the good 

points were as well as the bad points, addressed at this meeting? COLLINS replies that was part 

of the thing that he liked, they were both stressed. The education of it was good. 

Oppose: 

QlS~LE BARTH. PROJECT COORDINATOR WITH THE ND PUBLIC EMPLOYEES 

ASSOC, (Standing in f0r CHRIS.RUNGE, NDPEA EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR} 

Please see attached testimony, 



Pugc 4 
House Government und Vctcruns Affulrs Committee 
f3j)J/Rosolutlon Number HB 1217 A 
Heuring Date 2/ l /01 

BCP, MW Uli ui,ks how muny employees nrc currently purticipnting in the portuhility 

cnhunccmcnt progrnm'l UABTU replies thut she docs not know,..SPABD COl,l,INS unswcn; the 

question, with nbout 4,000 or 5,000. 

Iilil!, ~6SPE8 usks if is u choice, why do you object to tlrnt plan'! DARTH replies thut their 

members wunt to keep the;r current plun,Jili.e~ usks if they huvc done u poll of their 

members und 100% do not wunt it'? BARTH replies thut they huve done u survey. 

RI;P, GBANDB nsks if they urc being told thut they hnvc to change pluns'l lk\.BTI.l stutcs not 

that she is uwurc of. ,REP, GRANI;>L stutcs then there should not be u problr:rn to huvc thut 

option out there. BARTH then comments then they should be cducated1 if they do opt out. 

Oppose: 

TOM TUPA, ASSOC, Of FOBMER PUJJLIC BMPLOYEES & INDEPENDENT ND STATE 

.BM.PLQYEES 

Please see attached testimony, 

REP, M, KLEIN asks if it is the individuals choice? TUPA replies that yes it is. 

REP. GBANQ.E asks if the next twenty years, wouldn't this nearly triple if we added this plan? 

TUPA replies that he can't agree, 

REP, KASPER comments on the fears of the people, TUPA stales that sometimes they change 

their minds. 

Being no further testimony the hearing was then closed. There was no action taken on this bill at 

this time, 



2001 HOUSE !iTANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

DILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1217 B 

l-lou~c Government und Vctcruns Affolrs Committee 

□ Conference Committee 
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Minutes: 

ACTION: HB 1217 HEARD ON 2/01/01 

General discussion. 
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REP, GRANQE goes over her amendments to the committee. REP. HAAS has concerns about 

the two full time employees. REP, KASPER comments that he thinks there arc smoking mirrors 

here. REP. KLEM IN talks about section 7 and 8 of the bill. 

REP. CLARK motions to accept the amendments, seconded by REP. BRUSEGAARD. A voice 

vote was taken with the majority passing it. REP. KASPER voted NO against the amendments. 

REP. BRUSEGAARD motioned for a DO PASS AS AMENDED> seconded by REP. DEVLIN. 

The roll call vote was taken with 13 YESt 2 NO and O ABSENT AND NOT VOTING, The 

motion carries. The CARRIER of the bill is REP. GRANDE. 

HB 1217: DO PASS AS AMENDED 13-2 

CARRIER: REP. GRANDE 



8I11/Rosolullon No.: 

/~moncJrnenl to: HB 1217 

FISCAL NOTE 
Roquestod bv Leglslatlve Councll 

02/12/2001 

1A. State flsoal effeot: ldontify tho stuto fiscal of/oct mu/ tho lisc"I tJ/loct cm oyonr:y oppropriotlons 
compomd to fundin(J lovols wul l1ppm/Jri11tio11s ontic1iwtocl unclor c11m1nt luw. 

-------·-· -----I 1Je~:,!~~~~~ f' i:~:~':l:da-·I Oer~~~l1 ~~1~1~1 ~:~:;1';:•,:~d s · lour~ir~f ii~~l~:~:~'~::~ds I 
~===~~1~:r•(=r.:--=- _ _:::_:_:::_+=:-_:::_::: :f ==- --~--• _ --_ · + ~=~: s,, , •noJ -: _-_-________ -- • -f _ · ••-• •·• ,,. , o, ,l 

.. ~ pproprlatlon e J __________ l. __________________ [. ____________ .. _______ I __________ ~?~~: ~J~_i{_ __ . ___ ...... _ .... _ ..... [ ________ ~?'1J. ~?!i 

1B. County, olty, and school dlstrlot flsoal offeot: l<lonttfy tllo fiscal of/act 011 tllo 11/J/Hoprioto polit/c{I/ 
subdlvls/011. 

,-9-99-.-2-0-01 Biennium F 2001-2003 Biennium ·_ .. f . .. 200J·2006. Siermlum _ i 

Counties -'=~~;r~:~r::. --lcountles r~-Cltlo•_~1~:::r:i1.1 Countlo•-; :~ cl.1 •• ;:~r~:~~:,1.] 

2, Narrative: Identify tho t1sµocts of tho nwnsuro which c1111so fiscol impact lllld im:ludo nny commonts 
rolovant to your mwlysls. 

3. State flsoal effoot detail: For Information shown unclor swte liscnl elloct in 1 A, ploww: 
A. Revenues: Explnin tho rovonuo amounts. Provido detal/1 whon approprinto, for mu:h rowmue typu 

and fund affected lllld any amounts inclucled In tho executive budget. 

B, Expenditures: Explain tho expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appraprinfo1 for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the m•·nber of FTE positions nffoctod. 

The "Technical Analysis 11 (?/'the proposed bill that was prepared.fin· tile l.egislati\ie 
Employee Benejlls Committee idenl(/lid "Transactions Costs" am/ "Administrath'e Issues 
and Costs,, associated with the implementation of the DC pl a 11. 711eji1/lowing excel'lJls 
from that report discuss these issues and costs. 

Administration Issues 
· Implementation Issues 

The first administrative rcquirnmcnt is the calculation of the transfer amount, which is the present value of 
the nccrucd benefit or the actual employer and employee contributious plus interest. The member gds the 
higher of tLcsc calculations to transfor to the defined contributions system if they so elect. Last time the 



11ctu11I '-'ontrihutiomi were higher for 781
½1 of the cligiblc group und 'J(J'!" oJ' tile 1111:lllhL·rs lhilt ck~tcd the 

de tined contribution pl 1111, The culculation of the present \'alul.' is done hy the a~t11ary and is L'.\IH.'1,:11:d 11; 

not take more 1h11n six w1:cks including uuditing of the numhl'rs. The cakulatio11111' tl11: 1,:mployL'I' and 
employee contribution is much morL' extensive, For the origi1111l implenH.'lllation of thL' new I><· pl1111, the 
initiul c11lcul11tion took six weeks for the (>40 eligible llH.'lllhcrs. This 11H:ans that ii tukL·s .J75 h1111rs pl'I' 
member. Expumllng thhi to the entire eligible group under this bill means thut it would tak1..• 21 11wnths of' 
effort or) people 7 months to complete this effort. This c11lcul111iun IH.'l't1s to be ~11mplcti: hL•li>rL' PFHS can 
Sl'IHI the mcmlwr II pcrsonal hcnclil comp11,·ison ulso required under the prop11sL·d kgislation. 
Conscqw:nlly, ii musl hi.' compk•tcd before lhl.' cducalionul meetings, Also II l't1uil cakuluti1111 ol' thcsL! 
m11nhcrs needs to be done for those pcopl,i electing the dclim·d l.'Olltribulion pln11 priiir lo tni11slt•r. Similar 
to the lin,t effort this docs not tuk(.' 1011g l<•r the present value culcul11lio11. l loWL'H.'J' li,r 1111: L'rnplo)'l'r 1111d 
employee co11trihution I his took on av1:rngc ot' 15 minulcs for 1.·m.:h d1.1cling IIIL'lllhL'I', If J8°,, would ckL'I 
this, f>l.:RS would require 1111 cslinrnted 885 hours (1JJ I 6* . .18* 15/llO) to L'omplctc till.• li11al 1..·alcul11tion or 
three people 2 months lo l'Olllplele thi:-; effort. 

The second mlministrutivc rcquirc1ncnt is the cduc11tio11ul mcL·tings. The format for the previous optional 
progrnm wns to huvc two sets of'rnecti11gs. The lil':il SL'l 111' 111cl'li11gs w11s Pension Edw..:11tio11 M1.•1.:1i11gs. The 
lhi.:us of these meetings wus to provi,k grl!aler dctuil 011 the two typl'H of1'l·tircment plans, to rcvil:W the 
pcrsonnli1.cd illustrntion1 nnd to dist.:uss wh11t pcrso1111l lilclors lhey may wunt to 1.:onsidcr when sekcting a 
plun, The set.:ond set of 1m:1:ting~ wns Investment Strull:gy \Vorkshops. These i11tl.'racli\'c 11we1i11gs werl.' 
designed to help mcmhcrs develop II retirement i11ves11111:nt strategy for the dcli1wd i.:011lrihu1io11 plan. In 
order to be efl'c~!tivc these nwctings shollld have 110 more then 30 people ill uttendam:c, \Vith upprnximatcly 
9316 eligible this mcuns PERS would need lo conduct an estimated J 11 Pl!nsion I•:dut:ulio11 111ccti11g. h1r 
the originnl implcmentntion of the DC Plan, PEHS condu1.:ted an equul number ol' l11v1.·st111e11t Strntcgy 
Workshops; however some people had made up their minds u11d did 1101 attend the Sl'1:011d si.•t of meetings. 
Thcrcfhrct PERS has indicuted tlrnt it could possibly reduce the nllmbcr of Workshops by 20%, This means 
thut PERS would need to conduct 250 of these Investment Strategy Workshop meetings. TIie totul number 
of Pension Educution !lll(I Investment Strnkgy Workshops would require an estinwted 561 meetings, If 
PERS ~an uvcrngc 3 meetings n day, it will require 187 days (561 /J) lo 1.:omplctc the required 
implcmcntntion meetings, If PERS uses two teams, it uppcurs the llll..'l'ling ti11w frnmc could be reducl•d to 
93.5 dayn, Recognizing th11t only 80%, of the number of dHys in month (21 * ,8::, 17) could be dl'votcd 
meeting clays (the rcmuindcr would be for truvel und other udministrntivc w.:tivities) this would nwan it 
would take two tcums ubout S,5 months ( 187/2117::::5,5) to complete thls effort. 
fn addition to the above major activities numerous other activities must done including; preparation of 
material, printing, moiling, coordinntion with ngcncics, scheduling of meetings, allowing the member time 
to consider whut to do, time for one on one meetings, responding to member inquiries, corrcspondl'rn:e, ell.:. 

· Administrntivc Costs 

The PERS Board will incur three types of costs for this proposed legislation, These m\~ implementation, 
opcrution and consulting. 

• Implementation: Concerning implementation PERS hus indicated it would need an appropriation of 
$282,524 added to this bill for the 200 I to 2003 biennium. These costs cun be broken down into the 
following areas: 



J, < 'ulculullon of employer 1111d employee contribution, 

Bused upon the infbmwtlon presented under the lmp/e11w111a1/011 /ssu<'s sc~:tion of this llll'tllo it will take J 
pcoplo 7 months to do the iniliul culculution 11ml J p,.'oplc 2 months to do the linul cakulatio11. Pt•:RS w11lild 
hlrc 2 tcmporury employee to ussist with this effort. However on un ongoing husis, Pl:l{S csti11rntcs there 
would h~ ubout I 00 new eligible cmployccs cuch month. A sim\lt11· culculutio11 would rll.'\.'d to he doll'-' for 
them requiring PERS to need one pcnnu11cnt nccount tech. Thcrclhrc, PFHS would lll'l'd $ I JI, I tJ7 and 
uuthorizution 1hr on~ FTE to 1H.:complish this cl'lhrt. 

2, Educutionul meetings 

As dis1.:usscd under lmp/,,nu•ntal/011 Issues PER~ will ncl·d to conduct ahoul 5(, I llll'l'ti11gs ( l\•11sio11 
Education Meeting und lnvcst111cnt Strutegy Workshops), To get this done in 5.5 11w111hs two l1.·i11t1s would 
ho ,wcdcd, The teams would be composed or one PERS lh.'nclits Spt.·<.:i11list 11ml II r'l·prcs1.•11tutivl1 from ils 

defined contribution plun udminh;trntor. PERS would need two mlditio11ul specialists lo 11ssist with this 
effort. One would be temporury the second would be needed on a full time husis. This fK'l'lllWll'llt l·'TE 
would ht! needed for new employees, /\s discussed 11bovc th\:rc would be about I 00 new eligible n1cn1hl·rs 

u month. fkcuusc of the dispersion of the membership and the need for timely meetings under tlil' hll! th1..• 
uvcrngc size of these meetings would IO to I 5. This nwa11s that each month their would he a lll'1.·d lt,r 8 
Pension Education Mcc..'tl11g nnd 8 lnvc:,;tml'llt Strutegy Workshops. One p1:rn1t1111.•11t lknclits Spcci:ilist 
would he required for this effort. The cstinrnted appropriation uuthority l<,r this dfort l<H' the 200 I IO 200.1 
biennium ls $91,269 und nn uuthorizcd FTE. 

3, Trnvcl 

PERS cstimutcs that for the 561 meetings PEl{S will need additionul appropriation for trnvd, lodging and 
per diem of $15,623, 

4, Administrutivc suppo11 

To ussist PERS staff with the udditional nx1uircmcnts of correspondence, scheduling or rm:L'tings, working 
with ngcncics, etc., PERS estimates one ndditionul sccrctariul position would be required during ;rnrt of the 
2001 - 2003 biennium and pcrmrmcntly in future bienniums, The needed appropriation authority for 2001 
to 2003 is $44,435 undone authorized FTE, 

· Opcrotion: Concerning cost for opcrnting the plan, these will occur in future bienniums beginning in 
2003. The costs in future bienniums would be for the account tech, benefits specialists and scerctarial 
positions. The additional costs would be for travel, lodging, per diem, printing und other general support 
activities. 

· Consulting Expenses: Consultlng expenses urc expected to be minimal since the 40 I (a) plun is alrL•ady set 
up, The main costs for implementation will b~ ti'1e calculation of the present vuluc of the accrued benefit It 
is estimated that this will cost $ I 1,000. Last time PERS also hnd these numbers and the method audited by 
a seccmd actuary, PERS would propose to do the sume with implementation of tills program, It is 



cstlmutcd thut this would cost $8,800, 

ESTIMATED TRANSACTION COSTS 

Totul Chnngc in llquitics $ 2'J.52(>,3 l 6 
A vcrugc Stock Price $ 45 
Estimutcd II of Stocks 6561140 
A vcrugc ( 'ost per Shum $ 0.06 
Estimutcd C'ost for E,1uitics $ J<J.)68.42 

Totul Change i11 Bonds $ 22,000,000 
/\vcrngc Cost (2) 0,3500'½, 
Estimntcd Cost for Fixed Income$ 77 ,000,00 

Totnl nstimutcd Cost $ 

(2) Bond Trunsuction Cost Assumptions 
20%, trcnsurics ut I /32 20°/c, 0.03 I(½, 
(l51½, Corp nt I /2 6S 11/c, 0,5001½, 
l S1½i ngcndcs nt I /8 I 51½. 0.1251

½1 

C, Appropriations: Explnln tho nppropnation nmow1ts, Prov/do dotllil, ivhun appropriflto, of tho o/f(!(:f 
on tho b/01111/nl nppropriot/011 for each ogency 1111<1 fund nlfoctod anti any 1111101111ts /11c/11dad In t/lo 
oxecutlvo budget, lndlcE1to tho ,o/ntlonsh11; botwoon tho t1mmmts shown for oxponditurt.'s om/ 
nppruprlntlons, 

ame: Sparb Collins g·enoy: Public Employoes Retirement System-·l 
hone Number: Date Prepared: 02/13/2001 -···----·· --] 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglelatlve Council 

0·111212001 

B111/Resolutlon No.: HB 1217 

Amendment to: 

__ ,,_ 1999-.2001 Biennium ·--2001 •f003-·efennTu 
- Ger: ~rel Fund Other Funds General Fund ~tf1er·F -·- ---·----enue■ 

endlturee l $4 

roprlatl~!!!_ 
-- c ___ $2 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldontlfy tho flscn/ offoct on tho 11pproprlnto polltlcn/ 
subdlv/$/on. 

1999-2001 Biennium 
School - --Soh 

Counties Cities Districts 

r-~ -200 f--2003 Biennium 

Counties Cities f Dist 
r== I 

2. Narrative: ldont/ly the aspects of the monsuro which causo fiscal lmpnct tJm/ inc/udo nny commonts 
relewmt to your onolysls. 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under stoto I/sen/ effect In 1 A, please: 

I 

A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when approprlnto, for uoch rovonuo typo 
and fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget. 

8, E,cpendltures: Exp/1:Jln the expenditure amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each 
ogency, llne item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

The "Technical Analysis" of the proposed bill that was prepared for the Legislative 
Employee Benefits Committee ident(fled "Transactions Costs" and "Administrative Issues 
and Costs II associated with the implementation of the DC plan. 111e following exce,'lJlsfrom 
that report disuss these issues and costs. 

Administration Issues 
0 Implementation Issues 

The first administrative requirement is the calculation of the transfer amount, which is the present value of 



the m:crucd hcnollt or tho uctuul employer und employee contributions plus int~·rcst. Th<.· 1m.•111b1.·r gl'ls the 
hiyhcr of these c11h.:ul11llons to trans for to the dcli1wd contributions sys I cm i r they so elect. List 1i1m.• th~· 
uctunl contrihutioni; Wl.!J'O higher for 78'¾, of the eligible group 1111d 1)0% of tlw mcmh,:rs thul 1.•kdt:d tlw 
defined contrihution plun. The culcululion of the pr1.•scn1 vuluc is done by tlw uc11111ry and is c.xpc~:tcd to 
not lllk<.i more than six weeks including uuditing of the numbers. The cakul11tio11 of lhc employer und 
employee contribution is much more cxtc11sivc. For the original impk-111c111111io11 of tlu.• new DC· pl1111, thl' 
lnitiul calculution took six weeks for the 640 eligible mcmhcrs. This means that it takes ..175 hours per 
mcmhcr. Expnnding this to the entire eligible !'l'Ollp t111<h:r this hill 111ca11s tlwt it would take 21 111onths of 
(.dfort or J people 7 months to complete this effort. This 1.:ulculation IH.'l'1ls to be co111ph:h: h1.:liH·c PEJU; 1.·an 
send the mcmhcr n personal bcnclit 1.·omptll'is"1l ulso required tmdcr the proposed h.•gisl11tiu11. 
Consequently, it must be complctul before the cduc11tio1111I m1.·ctings. Also a lillal cakul11tio11 of lla.•sc 
numbers Jlecds to be done for those pcopll.! electing the delincd contribution plun prior to trnnslcr. Similur 
to the flrst effort this docs not tukc long for the present vulllc l.'ukulation. I low1.·vl'I' for the cmploy1.·r and 
employee contribution this took on average of 15 minutes for eud1 electing member. If J8% would l!k-1.:1 
this, PERS would require un estimated 885 hours (<H 16*.J8* I51(,0) to complclc the l1rrnl c11kul11tion or 
three people 2 months to complete this effort. 

The t,•.:con<l u<lrninii,;trntive requirenicnl is the cducutionul mcdings. The format for the previous optionul 
prognun wns to huvc.: two sets of meetingK. The lirKt set of' mectingK was Pension 1".ducution Meetings. The 
focus of these meeting:,; wus to provide greater dctuil 011 the two types of rctin.·mcnl plans, to review the 
pcrKonalizcd illustrntion, und to discuss what pcrso1111I lhctors they muy w1111t to consider when SL1 lcc1i11g u 
plnn, The second set of' meetings was lnvcKtmcnt Strntcgy Workshops. These i11tcrnctivc 111ccli11gs wen? 
designed to help mcmhcrs dev, lop n l'l'tinimcnt investment strategy for the dclirn:d contribution plun. In 
order to ho effective these meetings should huvc no more then 30 people in 11ttc11duncc. With 11ppro.xinwtc.dy 
9316 eligible this mcuns PERS would need to l'omluct an estimated 311 Pension Education meeting. For 
the originnl implemcntution of the DC Plan, PERS conducted un cquul number of Investment Strategy 
Workshops; however some people had nwdc up their minds and did not attend the second sci of mcl1li11gs. 
Therefore, PERS hus indicnte<l thnt it could possibly reduct.• the number of Workshops by 20<½>. This nwans 
that PERS would need to conduct 250 of these Investment Strntcgy Workshop nwctings. The lot al number 
of Pension Education and Investment Strategy Workshops would require an estimated S(l I meetings. If' 
PERS cun nvcragc 3 meetings a dny, it will rc11uirc 187 dnys (56 l /.1) to complete the required 
implcmcntution meetings. If PERS uses two teams, it appears the meeting time frn1rn.· could be reduced to 
93.5 days. Recognizing that only 80% of •he number of days in month (21 * .8=-; 17) could bi: devoted 
meeting days (the remainder would be for travel und other administrative activities) this would mc,t11 it 
would take two teams about 5.5 months (187/2/17==5.S) to complete this effort. 

0 Admlnistrutivc Costs 

The PERS Board will incur three typr.s of costs fbr this proposed lcgislntion. These arc implementation, 
operation and consulting. 

"Jmr,lcmcntation: Concerning implementation PERS hns indicated it would need an appropriation of 
$282,524 added to thii;: bill for the 200 l to 2003 biennium. These costs cnn be broken down into the 
following areas: 



I, Culculution of employer und employee contribution. 

Bused upon the lnformntion pn.ii.;cntcd under the lmph1111e111,11Jm1 /ss11,·s sc:dion ol' this memo it \\ ill lake J 
pcoplo 7 months to do the initiul i.:ulculution und 3 people 2 months to do the final calc.:ulatior1. PEl{S wm1ld 
hire 2 temporary employee w 11ssist with this effort. However on an ongoing basis, PERS "'stimuh.•s there 
would he uhout 100 new eligible employee., cuch month. A similur c11kul11tion would 111.·1.·d to h<: done.• for 
them requiring PERS to need one p(.."rmuncnt account h:d1. Thcrdiirc, PFHS would nc1.•d $1.11, I tJ7 and 
authorlz11tion for one FTE to 11ccomplish this (;!'fort. 

2. Educutionul Jlll?ctings 

AH discussed under Jm1J/em,•111a1/on /s.\'ll('S PERS wi II ,wed to conduct about 5<> I m1.:cl ings ( J>cnslon 
Educutlon M"•eting und Investment Strntcgy Workshops), To gel this dunc in S,S monlhs lwo t1.•11tns would 
he needed. The tcnms would he composc.1d of one J>EHS Bc11clits Spel'iullst and u n.·pn.'sl'lll11tivc from its 
defined contribution plnn administrutor. PERS would need two 11dditio11ul spcciulisls to ussisl with this 
effort. One would be tcmpornry the sc(;ond would he rwcdcd 011 a l'ull time husis. This lK'l'llHllll'lll FT!: 
would be needed fhr new employees. As di8cUs8cd ubovc there would be about I 00 new eligible 111cmhcrs 
u month. I3ccuusc of the dispersion of the membership and the 1wcd for tinwly mcc1i11gs under the bill the 
uvcrugo size of these meetings would IO to 15. This means that each mo111h their would be II need for 8 
Pension Educution Meeting nnd 8 Investment Strntcgy Workshops. One permnnenl Benclils Spedulist 
would be required for this effort. The cstinrntcd appropriation authority fol' this dl't>rt for tlw 200 I to 200.1 
biennium is $91,269 nnd un uuthorizcd FTE. 

3, Truvcl 

PERS cstimutcs thnt for the 561 meetings PERS will need additional appropriation 1hr trnvi.:I, lodging und 
per diem of $15,623. 

4. Administrative support 

To nssist PERS stuff with the additional requirements ol\:orn.•spondcncc, scheduling of meetings, working 
with agencies, etc., PERS estimates one ndditionul secretarial position would be required during part of the 
2001 - 2003 biennium and permanently in future bienniums. The needed approprintion authority for 2001 
to 2003 is $44,435 and one uuthorizcd FTE . 

.. Operation: Concerning cost for operating the plan, these will occur in future bienniums beginning in 
2003. The costs in future bienniums would be for the account tech, benefits spcciali~ts and secretarial 
positions. The additional costs would be for travel, lodging, per diem, printing and other general support 
activities . 

.. Consulting Expenses: Consulting expenses nre expected to be minimal since the 40 I (a) plan is already 
set up. The main costs for implementation will be the calculation of the present vu!uc of the accrued 
benefit. It is estimated that this will cost $11,000, Lust time PERS also hud these numbers and the method 
audited by a second actuary. PERS would propose to do the same wl·h implementation of this program. It 



---------------------------------.---------.. 

i8 cslimutcd thnl this would ~ost $81800. 

ESTIMATED TRANSACTION COSTS 

Totnl Chongc In EquiticH 
Avcrngc., Stock Pric,J 
Ei,tlmutcd IJ of 8t,ocks 
A vcrugc Cost per Shure 
Estlnrntcd Cost 1hr Equi1ics 

$ 29.~26,316 
$ 45 

656,140 
$ 0.06 
$ :\9,3(,8.42 

Totl~l Chungc in Bonds $ 22,000,000 
Avcrugl.l Cost (2) OJS001% 
Estimutcd Cost for Fixed lnl!omc $ 77,000.00 

Totul Estlmutcd Cost $ 

(2) l:,ond Trunsuction Cost Assumptions 
20% trcusurics ut I /32 20% 0.031 % 
65% Corp at 1/2 65% 0.500% 
t 5% ugcncics ut I /8 I 5°/i, 0.125% 

I l 6,36K.42 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho appropriation omounts, Prov/do dotnll, whon nppropr!nta, ol tho of/act 
on the blennlal appropriation for each ogency and fund tlffectod ond any llmo1111t.i; /ncl11do<I in tho 
exf!cutlve budgnt, lndlcete the rolationshlp between tho amounts shown for oxpondituros mu/ 
t1pproprlotlons, 

The appropriated amount is those costs identi f1ed on the above us lmp/emenlal/on nnd 
operation costs. The transaction cost and the consulting costs urc paid directly n·om the 
fund and do not require a supplemental appropriation. 

ame: 
hone Number: 

Sparb Collins 
328-3901 

jAgenoy: Public Employees ReUrement System 
ate Prepared: 01/18/2001 
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!IOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HB 1217 HOUSE OVA 2•·09 .. 0 l 
Page 1, lino 1, replace the second "and11 with a comma 

Page 1, line 2, remove "And" and after "54·52.6·03 11 Insert", 64-52.6·06, and subsection 2 of 
eectlon 54·62.6·09" 

Page 1, llne 3, after "In" Insert ·'and payment of administrative exponsee of" and after "plan" 
Insert "; to authorize the borrowing of fun :is; to provide a!1 appropriation; to provide an 
effective date; and to provide for appllcatlon" 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS 'ro HR 1217 HOUSE GVA 2 ... 09-01 
Page 3, line 5, after the period Insert "Ao eligible em...Q!Qy~{U! . .n..~ec1 IQ Qartlclg§te In thQ 

~~lbut12n rntlreroeot plan untll tbe ellglbl~ emplQyee bas li!tteodftd an 
~atlon P(Qgram QQYQIQged by the bQfilO~" 

HOUSE ANENDMENTS TO HB 1217 HOUSE GVA 2-09-01 
Page 4, line 1, after the period Insert "An ellglbl~Jlllli2m'~~ m@Y OQt £3lflQt tQPartlQlp.a!§J~ 

defined contrlQQtLon retlrem~ol plan yntll the. eligible ~mp!QY~d hos au~nded an 
fil.tvcat!on prQgram dove!o12ed by tbt! board," 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS 'I'O HB 1217 HOUSE GVA 2-09 ... 01 
Page 5, line 23, overstrike "and employee" and overstrike "pursuant to sections" 

Page 6, llne 24, overstrike "54-52-05 and 54-52-06 11 and Insert Immediately thereafter"~ 
~d emQIQ~W: contrlbutlone made RUtCilliUl.lto sQc-U2J1.P.~·62-11 ,1" 

Pago 6, line 26, after "election'' Insert "plus the ~mp!oyeEt aQQount balan~" 

Page 5, after llne 27, Insert: 

"SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 54•52.6-06 of the 1999 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-52.6·06, Admlnlstratfve expenses • Continuing appropriation. The 
administrative expenseG of the plan must be paid by the participating members In a 
manner determined by the board, The board e, .a!1Q vendors contracted for by the 
board may charge reasonable administrative expenses and deduct those expenses 
from ~ QQntrlbutlon to a participating member's account Jn O~e eofli:iee oentrlautt&A 
,eUroffloAt plaA oetaellohed under O:ile eAaJ:»ter, ff~ ~~~~ner; ~~~=dfu I~ a 
participating member's account. or from both. tJ [g ca b dmlnlstratlve 
expenses, the board msw Include an amount necessary to Implement an ~pproprlate 
J.rw.§1ment education program. The board shall place any money deducted~~ 
board In an administrative expenses account with the state treasurer. The board may 
also use funds from the payroll clearing account established pursuant to section 
54-52,3-03 to pay for consulting expenses. All moneys In the payroll clearing account 
and the administrative expenses aQcount, not otherwise appropriated, 01 so much of the 
moneys as may be necessary, are appropr!ated to the board on a continuing basis tc,r 
the purpose of retaining a consultant as required for the administration of this chapter. 

Page No. 1 10050.0301 



SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Subs~ctlon 2 of section 54~52.6·09 of the '1999 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2. The employer shall contribute an amount equal to four and twt1lve 
hundredths percent or the monU1ly salary or wage of a participating 
member. If the employee's contribution Is paid by the employer under 
subsection 3, the employer shall contribute, In addition, an amount equal to 
the required employee's contribution. Of the amount contributed by the 
employer on behalf of an employee first e.leQt!ng to participate In this 
program after June 30, 2001, the board ma~ withhold up to six hundrndlh$ 
percent of the monthly salary or wage of the Qa.rtlclpatlng member f.Qr 
general administrative ex12enses, which moneys must be deposited Into the 
administrative expen§es account. The employer shall pay monthly such 
contribution Into the participating member's account from Its funds 
appropriated for payroll and salary or Etny other funds available for such 
purposes. If the employer falls to pay the contrloutlons monthly. It Is 
subject to a civil penalty of fifty dollars and1 as Interest, one percent of the 
amount due for each month of delay or fraction thereof after the payment 
became due. 

SECTION 7. AUTHORITY TO BORROW FUNDS. The public employees 
retirement system board may borrow up to $250,000 from the Bank of North Dakota for 
the purpose of defraying the administrative expenses of the defined contribution 
retirement program until such time as there are sufficient er.mets In that program to pay 
off any loan and support the administrative expenses of the program. The term of the 
loan mAy not be longer than thirteen years. If requested by the public employees 
retirement system board, the Bank of North Dakota shall make any loan, at a rate 
agreed to by the parties. 

SECTION 8. APPROPRIATION. There Is appropriated out of any moneys In 
the administrative expense account created by section 54-52.6·06 and the payroll 
clearing account created by section 54·52.3·03, In the state treasury, the rntlrement 
fund, and the loan authorized by section 7 of this Act, not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of $250,000, or so much of the sum as may be necessary, to the public employees 
retirement system board for the purpose of administering this chapter, for the biennium 
beginning July 1, 2001, and ending June 30. 2003, The public employees retirement 
system board Is authorized two addltlonal f ull•tlme equivalent positions to Implement 
this Act. The transaction costs experienced by the fund In llquldatlng securities to 
transfer to the defined contribution program on behalf of employees electing to transfer 
to that program must be reimbursed to the retirement 1und In the same manner as 
contributions to the fund. 

SECTION 9, EFFECTIVI:. DATE. Sections 5, 6, 7, and 8 of this Act become 
effective July 1, 2001, and sections 1. 2. 3, and 4 of this Act become effective July 1, 
2003, 

SECTION 10. APPLICATION OF ACT, This Act does not apply to 
nonclasslfled employees who did not elect to transfer to the defined contribution 
retirement plan within the tlmeframe provided by section 54·52.6·02 as that section was 
In effect on June 30, 2001." 

Renumber accordlngly 
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Date: ~&1~~ /4,___c9_1X)_/ __ 

Roll Call Vote ti: I -------------
2001 JIOUSF: STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1/6 /~/7 
House GOVERNMfi:NT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----~-------------~---
or D Conference Committee 

LcglsJntive Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

~Aotion Made By . ~ 

Reurescntatives 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN 
VICE CHAIR GRANDE 
REP BELLEW 
REP BRUSEOAARD 
REP CLARK 
REP DEVLIN 
REP HAAS . -REP KASPER 
REP KLEM IN 
REP MEJER 
REP WIKENHEISER 
REP CLEARY / 
REP HUNSKOR / 

. REP METCALF 

Sccondc<.1 

-- l3y 

Yes No Hcr>rcscntatJvcs 
REP KROEBER 

-
b,.) 

~ r::? ) ·~ 
rl))~ ~of..l 

/'./JI\~ 
. ll~ V /'f>' 

J .... t ~ ~.:./ . ~~\} 

~lh~ V \ ~ 

/ 

Yes No 

-

-

Totnl 

Absent 

---.......... _ ... _____ , ... _ ... .,,... .... ______ .,_, __ .. ---..~ .. 

_..., ____ , ... ______ ..., _____ _ 

If the vote l.11 0111111 mmmdmc11t 1 briolly lodicutc Intent: 



,....----------------------------------~ 

Date: c!<jf,/aOO / 
Roll Call Vote#: ~ ---·------

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO • .#b ld/7 

House GOVERNMENT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 

or D Conference Committee 

Leghllatlve Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~;{)Q:::...=..--=fMa2~..-......~~(,L-1..-/trrt1n~d«l ~ 16 ~p, 

Motion Made By ~~d.' ~~conded ~ 

Re1,resentatJves Yes No Rcorcscntatlvcs Yes No 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN V REP KROEBER V 
VICE CHAIR GRANDE ✓ 
REP BELLEW v, 
REP BRUSEOAARD ~ 

REP CLARK V 

REP DEVLIN ✓/ 
REP HAAS v'/ 

. 

REP KASPER ✓~ 
REP KLEMIN ✓, 
REP MEIER V 
REP WIKENHEISER v ,; 

REP CLEARY / v 
REP HUNSKOR 4-· --. REP METCALF 

Totul (Yes) ____ /-=0 _____ No ~ 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 12:12 p.m. 

Modul•:it No: HR-24-2854 
Carrier: Grande 

Insert LC: 10050.0301 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1217: Government and V,,terans Affairs Committee (Rep. M. Klein, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and whe11 so amended, recommends 
DO PASS and BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee ( 13 YEAS, 
2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1217 was placed on the Sixth order on 
the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, replace the second "and" with a comma 

Page 1, line 2, remove 11and11 and after 1154-52,6-03 11 insert 11

1 54-52.6·06, and subsection 2 of 
section 54-52.6-09" 

Page 1, line 3, att~r "In" Insert "and payment of administrative expenses of" and after "plan" 
Insert 11

; to authorize the borrowing of funds; to provide an appropriation; to provide an 
effectlvp date; and to provide for appllcatlon" 

Page 3, line 5, after the period Insert •t,~n eligible employee may not elect to participate In the 
defined contrlbutJQll retirement plan until the ellglbl~ emQloyee_ has . attended an 
filiycatlon program developed by tillLboard. 11 

Page 4, line 1, after the period insert "An eligible emQloyee llli1Y. not elect to par_tl.QlQate In the 
defined Q.Qntrlbutlon retirement plan. until bJJlgfule employee has attended an 
education program developed by the bp.a.r_d/ 

Page 5, llne 23, overstrike "and employee" and overstr.lke "pursuant to sections" 

Page 5, line 24, overstrike 11 54-52-05 and 54-52-06" and h,sert immediately thereafter 11
J.. less 

vested employer cot1trlbutlons made pursuant to sectiQ.n 54-52-11. 1" 

Page 5, llne 25, after "electlon 11 insert 11plus the employee account balance" 

Page 51 after llne 27, Insert: 

"SECTION 5. AMENDMENT, Section 54-52.6·06 of the 1999 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

54-52.6·06, Administrative expenses • Continuing appropriation, The 
administrative expenses of the plan must be paid b•1 the participating members In a 
manner determined by the board. The board ef .ru..id vendors contracted for by the 
board may charge reasonable administrative expenses and d0duct those expenses 
from ib.~.contrlbutlon to a participating member's account In the defined oontrlautlon 
roUromont ~Ian oetabllehod under thie ohaptorJr.Qm tbe mone~s already 1n......a 
participating membeu.. account,, or from both. lo. deter r e d I ~ 
~penses. the b.Q.ard mayJ.n.o.lude an amount ne.Qe~ear~Jo. Implement an .WWI®.~ 
Investment education program, The board al1t p1ace any money deductedbY..J!lli 
b.M!d In an administrative expenses account with the state treasurer. The board rnay 
also use funds from the ptiyroll clearing account astabllsh'-ld pursuant to section 
54-52,3-03 to pay for con11ultlng expenses, All moneys In the payroll clearing 
acoountand tb~ administrative e~peoses account. not otherwise appropriated, or so 
much c,f the moneys as may be necessary, are appropriated to the board on tl 
continuing basis for the purpose of retaining a consultant as required for t11e 
administration of this chapter. 

SECTION 6, AMENDMENT. Subsection 2 of section 54·52.6·09 of the 199l) 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1~1 0!!81<, (3) COMM P11ge No, 1 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 12:12 p.m. 

Module No: HR-24-2854 
Carrier: Grande 

Insert LC: 10050.0301 Title: .0400 

2. The employer shall contribute an amount equel to four and twelve 
hundredths percent of the monthly salary or wage of a participating 
member. If the employee's contribution Is paid by the employer under 
subsection 3, the employer shall contribute, In addition, an amount equal 
to the required employee's contribution.Of the amount contributed QY. the 
employer 0,1 behalf of an employee first eleo_t!.o.g to participate In this 
program after June 30, 2001, the board may withhold up to six hundredths 
percent of the monthly salary or wage of the participating member for 
9§rieral admlnlstrallve expenses, which moneys must be deposited into 
!tt!Lruimlnlstrativa expenses accoY.nL The employer shall pay monthly 
such contribution Into the participating member's account from Its funds 
appropriated for payroll and salary or any other funds available for such 
purposes. If the employer falls to pay the contributions monthly, It Is 
subject to a clvll penalty of fifty dollars and, as interest! one percent of the 
amount due for each month of delay or fraction thereof after the payment 
became due. 

1:'.;ECTION 7, AUTHORITY TO BORROW FUNDS. The public employees 
retirement system board may borrow up to $250 1000 from the Bank of North Dakota for 
the purpose of defraying the administrative expenses of the defined contribution 
retirement program until such time as there are sufficient assets In that program to pay 
off any loan and support the administrative expenses ,,f the program. The term of the 
loan may not be longer than thirteen years. If requested by the public employees 
retirement system board, the Bank of North Dakota shall make any loan! at a rate 
agreed to by the parties. 

SECTION 8. APPROPRIATION. Thvre Is appropriated out of any moneys In 
the administrative expense account created by section 54-52.6-06 and the payroll 
clearing account ~reated by section 54-52.3-03, In the state treasury, the retirement 
fund, and the loan authorized by section 7 of this Act, not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of $250,000 1 or so much of the sum as may be necessary, to the public 
employees retirement system board for the purpose of administering this chapter! for 
the blsnnlum beginning July 1, 2001, and ending June 30, 2003. The public 
employees retirement system board Is authorized two additional full-time equivalent 
positions to Implement this Act. The traneaction costs experienced by the fund In 
liquidating securities to transfer to the defined contribution program on behalf of 
employees electing to transfer to that program must be reimbursed to the retirement 
fund In the same manner as contributions to the fund. 

SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE DATE. Sections 5, 6, 7, and 8 of this Act become 
effective July 1, 2001, and sections 1, 2, 31 and 4 of this Acl become effective July 1, 
2003. 

SECTION 10, APPLICATION OF ACT. This Act does not apply to 
nonclasslfled employees who did not elect to transfer to the defined contribution 
retirement plan within the tlmeframe provided by section 54·52,6·02 ai; that section 
was In effect on June 30, 2001," 

Renumber accordingly 

(21 Ol:SK, (0) COMM Page No. 2 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

OJ LL/RESOLUTION NO, I 1B 1217 

House Appropriations Commitk~c 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

Heuring Dute February 16, 200 I 

_ Tape Nt1111be1· Side A Side B Meter II 
--~---•-♦-~...-~- •···------··-----··-......... -·•·····-··-·--•·--·-·- -··•--··---··-····-·~----·----.~---··· 

()w2937 02-16-0 I tupc II I 
1--~--.......... ----.-------~- ------·-··--------·--·----•·-··----· --·-·-······-···-···-·········-·-·• .... ····-···· 

Minutes: 

The committee wus culled to onlc1·, and opc11cd the hcuring 011 1113 1217, 

Rep, Grnnde: Oid not go completely through the bill. It is the dcli11cd contributlon bill. 

opening defined contl'ibution to ull employees, We lrnvc un approp1·iutio11, 011 the rn11cnd11w11ts its 

section 6, First then, is an udmi11istratio11 expense, continuing appropl'intio11 that tnkcs 

pnrticiputing members' uccounts und dctcnnl11i11g n reasonublc mlministrntion expense l'or the 

PERS bmm{, und tukc thut umou11t und implcm(.mt it ;1110 u 1,r·ogrnm1 so we end up with a step 

process, They huvc un opportunity to huvc the money, but then nlso the uuthot·ity to spend the 

money, That's why there is u d1 ltcrcncc in hc1·c, money coming out of (:Heh of the employee's 

1·ctircmcnt f\md, Section 5 of the r~ngrrn;scd bill. The t1111<.:ndmcnt on 6 then is that the board b1..• 

ublc to withhold up to 6/1 00's of u percent of a monthly sular-y tlwt grn:s into a pool of money that 

helps to udministct' switching over fhrn, u dcli11cd benefit to a dclitwd cotttrilrntio11. Ml', Colli11s 

is the cxp(!l't on this, Section 7 provides fhr the mlthority to bo1·1·ow f\rnds, They 1tc1..•d u lin1..1 of 



Page 2 
House Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1217 
Hearing Date February 16, 200 I 

credit 80 thut they can start administering this bccm1sc the will do the administet'ing of this to set 

it up, but the money doesn't come out of the employees fu:1<.ls until 2 years later when they enter 

the pl'ogram. So they need to be working on things before they can take the money from the 

employees. The 6/1 O0's percent is t.hc same amount we used last session w Jicn we opened this up 

to the 11011 classifieds, We've given them th!.! line of credit in 7 and then in 8 we give them the 

right to spend the money. Mr. Collins will go over wlrnt other types of apprnpriations were 

asked for in this bill, nnd this i;., wlrnt ow· committee came up with for its I\Jcomn11mdatiom:, 

There is another expense 111 the!'(: for 2 new FT E's. There is quik u large numbc1· of' people 

involved in the opportunity to switd1 from DI3 to DC plan. There will be ii lot of personnel 

needs in there, This committee had earlier tukcn an FTE out of PERS that had been used for the 

defined contribution progrnm, so they now had no one working 011 that, so we went with 2, even 

though they hud asked fm 3. 

Rep, Kerzman: Can you explain DB und UC plnns'? 

Rei,, Grnndc: OB mean:, (fofincd benefit plu11 und DC is dclincd co1111·ibution plun. This 

Is u ddfocd contribution plan. The defined benefit plun Is wlrnt is currently in place, other thun 

the non clussificds thnt hnvc opted out into the defined <;ontl'ibution plan. Either you wi 11 retire 

with o definite dollar umount, or you wc11t into defined contl'ibution whc1·c you invested and you 

huve whatcvet is in your investmc•lt plu11. 

Rc11, Wu!d: Lnst session we pnss,id legislutlon thut ullowcd elected, appointed uml non 

clmrnlticd employees to join n defined contribution plnn, This bill opens it up to nll stutc 

cmJ~loyccs, If they wunt tt1, 

Rep, Worner: Did the comtriittcc hcur nny testimony regarding wlwt pcn:cntugtJ of' 

omployccs you expect to switch ovl.!r und which will nmrnin in the t,ld plnn'? 



Pugc 3 
House Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB l 217 
Hearing Dute February I 61 200 I 

Rep, Gmndc: Yes. The actuary looked at the test group from lm;t change, and J 71½, 

moved out. They believe out of this grour ;t would be closer to 30 - J3<¼1 who would opt i11. 

Rep. Huether: Is there more or less l'lsk in one or the other plan? 

Rep. G1·andQ: If you arc in a defined benefit plan you have a set dollar amount you will 

retire with. In a defined contl'ibution plan you lwvc the opportunity to invest in whatever level 

you choose. Fidelity holds those plans and they have it i11 mostly stable, mutual plans. It's 

overseen by PERS. 

Rep, Delzer; Is portability easier under defined ..:ontributlon'! 

.RcUi...Grn11de: Yes. That's why we arc trying lo mow this, This is a good selling point for 

bl'ingillg young profossionuls into state c111ploy111c11t They want the flexibility of investing their 

own money und they wunt the flcx1billty of taking it whc11 they move on to another position, 

The PEP pt'Og1·Hn1 has some of the funds that al'c portable when you go, 

Sparb Collins, Exccuti"g_ Dit·cctor PERS: Pro\'idcd written testimony, In the interest or 

time, he did ,wt !'Cud through it. At the etld of th<:. tcst!mo11y1 on the last I wo pages, there is a 

tublc rclnting to the work cffb1·ts thut arc ussociutcd with tile implcmc11tntio11 ol'this bill. lie 

rnvicwcd the tublc. 13usicully the bill bcfot'c you, us Rep. Urnndc pointed out1 provides for two 

things 11, the fonding, an uppropriution to PERS fo,· $250 1000 in 2 PTE's. und thc 11uthority 1hr a 

bnnk loun of up to $250,000, We u1·c suggcsti11g umc11dme11ts1 und nre 1·cqucsti11g nn 

uppropriution authority of $283,000 nnd 3 FTE, And u bunk loan uuthority of $4501(h)O, In the 

implcmcntt\tion of this bill thcl'c urc busicully three tusks thut urn 1·cqui1·cd. One, the lilsk 1·cquin.•d 

of PERS: two1 t1·nnsuctlo11 costs; and th1·cc 1 consulting costi,, 

Tusk one is the cost to PERS, 'J here HI'!.? three sub-tusks to do u1tdc1· the bill, Fir's!. th~y 

must don tr1msfb1· cnlculutltm fo1• cnch person who is ol'forcd 11111 np1io11, Thct'<.' 111·<.1 1),.100 p<.\t,pk 
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who arc eligible under this program to decide. We need to calculate for each of' these people 

what the uctual employer and employee contribution plus interest is, and provide that to them so 

they can make their consideration of nwking the tnrnsfor or not. When we did this calculation for 

the 11011 classified group 1 630 people, it took us ar, average of 30 minutes to do the calt:ulutio11 per 

employee. If' we extend that calculation out to the entire group that we need to do it for under the 

bill, it will take about 21 mun months of cl'tbrt. We vlso need to do H final calculation for those 

employees that do elect to make the t1·1111sfe1-, about 38% that cli.:cted to do so in the non classi lied 

group, 01· maybe 21900 people that will elect to tra11sfc1· out of the dcl1ncd benefit plan. Again we 

will need to do a finul calculation of the trnnslcr amount priol' to the time they leave the system, 

thut tuke:,; us about IS minutes, but comes to about 800 hours of work effort. Also during the 

intcl'im p1·ocess thcl'e will be ubout 700 people tltat come into the program while implementing 

thut we will huvc to do eulculations fot\ and during the biennium we have about lJ months of' 

operations in the bill. Thcrcfor1 what we urc requesting fo1· the trnnsfol' culculation portion of 

this, is ubout $131, l 97, t111<.I I FTE. Second, i8 the education cl'lbrt associated with the 

implementation of the bill. Lust time we had two sets of meetings for the employees. one for 

l'Ctrnion cducatiotl1 and one fo1• i1westmcnt cducnt!on. Thosl! two meetings we prnvidcd to 

gl'Ollf18 of ubout 30, recognizing that them nl'c about 9,300, we would huvc to do about SJ I 

meetings. Thut will involv,) 11 1111m months of effort just for the initinl i111plc111cntutio11 g1·oup, 

u11d then we hnve the udditionul new employees, 900 plus 700. The cducntio11 und tt·avcl 

ossociutcd with thut is idcndtfod untfor sub-tusk B on the chart,$ I 06,8921 und I FTE. Third, 

th,mJ ls udminlstmtlvc suppol't during the election period, ull pupc1· lll1d election mutcl'iuls to be 

distribulcd, Thul comes to ubout $44A35, Totul the cffo1·t fhr PERS is $282,524, nm! three FTE. 
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The second task that we have is trnnsactit)n costs, When the 2900 people elect to join the 

DC system, the actuurics who did the interim study1 i.:stimate that we will huvc to trnn:;lcr about 

$SC) million from the defined benefits plan to the defined contribution plan, w~ will have lo sell 

some stocks, sell some bonds in order to come up with tliut transfer, and there urc transactions 

costs associated with that, and those trnnsaction costs arc about $ I 0(l,000, 

The third tm;k is an actuarial calculation of the trnnsf~r amount, which is the pr\:scnt value 

cnlculatio11, We will have to retain actuaries to do this cakulation, nnd estimale thut wi II run 

about $20,000, Those three task totHI up to be about $420,000, That is why Wl: nm requesting 

the bunk loan authol'ity be increased from f/250,000 to $4501000 to cover those tasks, The 

uppropl'iation authority for PERS tusks be incrcuscd from $2501000 to $283,000, 

QJni,·man Timm: Mt·, Collins, did you not know aboul these costs when the bi 11 was 

before the Government Affiars committee'! 

Spmb Collins: Yes, and we presented the same testimony, They decided lo include 

$250,000 in npprnpriution nutho1·ity nnd 250,000 in bank loun authority, 

.Rep, Wald: On pugc 3 of the cng1·osscd bill, on line 9: if un election is made by nn 

eligible employee under this section is it il'l'cvocuble, and you arc in it fo1·cvcr'? What is th~ logk 

behind thut. 

Spmb Collins: Yes. Thut wus in the originul bill, the snmc lungungc tlwt wns there from 

lust session. It's just to let the employee know thnt once the switch is mndc, they eu1rnot come 

buck. 

lk11i .. W.u.W: Top of puge 4, lines 5-7: un eligible employee need not !.!lcct to pnrticipult.' in 

the defined conltibution plnn until the employees lurn nttcnded un cducu1l011 prngrnrn dcvclopt.1d 

by the bonrd. If I'm u sttltc Clllflloycc nnd I wnnt to lrnvc Home control twc1· the im'cl'lling of my 
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own retirement funds, why do I have to go to this session if you're not enthusiastic about a 

dclincd contribution plan'? 

Spurb Collins: The purpose of that is that the education mc:ctings arc to provide 

information regarding the implementations, Back in I 977 PERS used to be a defined 

contribution plan, and at that time was switched to a defined benefit plan, In the yearn alkr that 

we had employees wanting other opportunities because they did not understand the progrnm 

correctly, or because someone gave them incorrect infornrnlion. The purpose is to nrnkc sure 

everyone has a clear understanding of what they do, come to th!.! mcct1ng1 henr th1.: information, 

mukc their decision, We can be asHurcd that the information was given the same to all. 

Rep, Wuld: On the bottom ofpag~ (), you withhold 6/IOOth of' I '½1 of their monthly 

salul'y if they switch to u defined contribution pl1m, ls that the same amount that goes or is 

subtructed if they remain in the defined benefit plan'? 

Spnrb Collins: Thut actually is u chnngc. In the pl'cscnt bill, the defined benefit plan has 

u cha1·gc nguinst the gmss usscts of the plan. Thutts the same in the present d1.dincd contl'ibuti,rn 

plan. The prnblcm with thut methodology is that there is now about $8 million in the defined 

co11tribution plu11 1 roughly $4 million is held by ubout 25 people, Of the 230 in the plan, roughly 

25 hnvc lrnlfthc usscts, The t'cmui11ing 210 hnvc the othct· lrnlfussets. Jfwc use the same 

methodology we use in the DB plun, thut means thut 20 people puy lwl r the ndministrntivc 

usscssmcnt. Thcrcfot\ this ls being suggested to be chnngcd so tlrnt aclmi11istrntivc nsscssmc1H 

will come out of pnyrnll, und be more cvclily distl'ibutcd nmong the busc, 

R1,u,. Wnl,d: On the bottom ofpngc 7. section 9 of the bill, it says scclions 51 (l, 7 111ul 8 

ut·c cffoctlvc July I, 200 I. I'hcn sections I 1 2, 3 und 4 bcconrn effective .luly I, 200:\. A1·c tlic,·c 

nny connlctH in those two lmplcmcntntion dntcH'? 
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Spcrb Ccillin§: Yes. The 2003 will maybe need to be moved back curlier. Suggesting 

8omcthing about I year earlier, 

.Rep. Martinson: What kind of program did we lrnvc bcf'ol'c wr~ changed to the d1~fincd 

hcncfit plan, a11d why did we change'? 

fu2arb Collins: PERS 1966 to 1977 was a defined contribution plirn. The pion was 

changed to the cxisti11g plun because under the previous defined cuntl'ibutlon plrn1, nnd Ilic 

!IWCBlmcnt (;;'11Virnn111c11t ut that time, WH8 flat and the Clll'llings W<.'l'C poor, '!'hey WCl'C illCtll'l'illg 

lm;ses and being unable to retire. 

Rep. Murtinson: What happens in IO ycat's fro111 now if the i nwst111ent c1wi1·011mcnt isn't 

any good. And can you change ugain if you makl: the elcc.:tion'? Compliments Spurb Coll ills in 

thut we were the only rctirc111c11t system in the cou11try that did uot hnw 1111 u11fl11Hl~d li11bili1y 11t 

one time . 

.Spnrb Collin~: That is busically part of the educutionol cffo1·t1 UIHI lhut in the dclincd 

contl'ibution pln11 the nmount you have to 1·ctirn 01118 your uccou1ll vuluc, /J11ly, If the uccou11t 

vHluc ls sufficient to cnrry you a lifetime through retfremcnt 1l1e11 that 11, good, If it i~ insu fli<-'h.'111, 

thc11 it is yout· rnsponsibility when you mnkc the election to make sum you inv,ist in a 11rn1111cr 

thnt is going to provide for you, This cun be done with 110 uctunriul cffoc:t 011 the plttn, hut we 

know thut we nrc not going to be ublc to nllow people to come buck into the plu11 without 

l11ct1l'rl11g un nctuarinl cost ln the future. 

,Rgp, M1trtlnsQn: Wasn't there a five y!jut· pudod you W(.)t'c not ublc to take 1110ncy out. If 

you huvc young cmploycos thnt come to the stutc and move quickly, they nnm't ublc to tnkl! their· 

money out. Thut1s the portnbillty fuctot·. But the prngrnm WUH gcn1·cd to thos~ who \Wl'iJ muking 

stntc government o cur~cr, nnd to guuronttJc them n b,mcfit whc11 they rct11·ed, \Vhut 11os~lblc 
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reason would a new state employee ju8t out of college, why would they even \hi11k of' gl!tting into 

the deli11ed benefit plan. 

Sparb Collins: The defined b1mefit plan was changed last scssio11 to b,~co11H:: u hybrid 
I 

plun, That means thut the plan is kind of a OB-DC plun. It incorporates n lot or the DC foaturcs 

in it. l11 terms of portability now a brnnd new employee cnn come into the hybl'id plnn and i r 

they put ndditionul suvings into the 457 plu11 1 they can P1 ~v make that cJ111ploycr contrilwtion 

portable to them just llkc they cun in the DC plan, 

Rc12, Wtt.W: Would it be foll' to say that i r you a1·c 5 5 ycurs old, you muy want to stay 

with the DB pl~•n, But l f you arc young, wouldn't they go into a DC plan, They would hnvc 

mol'e cont ml ovel' investmeiHs, be 11101·e ogg1·cssi vc, more consctvat i Vt\ but nt l<.!ust they lw \'~ 

somu input into thei1· futu1·c 1 thnt they won't have ln th~ DB plan, /\lso under the DC plun you 

huvc quicker· vesting and beth~,· portubility, This is bct•.~r 1hr yOLmg pl'Ofosslonnls. 

Spal'b Collinli: The dcl11rnd benefit plHn 1·cully is not ll strnight DB pl1111, lt r~nlly is 11101\! 

of n hybl'ld pion, und is us portable ns the DC pin 11, The only dil'lcrcncc is the di1·ceting of' 

Investments or guu1·u11tcc pln11, 

Chuir·mun Timm: Wlrnt huppcns l f you don't get the propo~cd nmendnwnts pusscd, und 

th<.l bill is pusscd out tlw wuy It Is now. Will you bu ublc to do tlw job'! 

Spnrb Collins: It will b~ much 11101·0 chull<.mging lbt· us without the highe1· levels, The 

othol' Issue is the bunk loun uuthol'ity Ht $450,000. WrJ wlll lnclll' these 11·unsuctlo11 costs und the 

consulting costs no mutter whut. The question 011 the bunk lom1 nuthorlty is whct'rJ doc11 this 

money get 1,nld from, to the ,,xtcnt thnt the bunk loun nuthot·lty go~g up W<.l cm, i11ct11· tho cosls 

nnd 1,ny for them through the opcrntion of the DC plun, nnd those costs u1·c uppol'tloncd to tlw 

coHts of hn1,lc1ncntlng th~ progrum, To the cxtc11t thut the bnnk lou11 uuthot·lty doesn't go up, we 
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will huvo to look nt puying for thut somcwhcn: else, like in thl.) DB plm1, and that will raise 

questions. We ulso need the uppropriution uuthority to be incn.•ascd, 1111d the FTI i's, 

Jl.Ql1,..Skurplrnl: The $200,000 incrcnsc in borrowing authority, is thut for Ille educational 

process? 

~mu!, ('plJin12: The uduitionnl $200,CHHl will be 10 cover the transaction costs, $30,000 

would be cducutionul costh of PERS. 

&p, l\ursvg!d: Hus the PERS Board taken II position on the lcgislnlion, 

~li.rui: Tho PERS Bonni is neutral. lkcausc it hus 110 nctuurial impm:t. the board 

felt it better for the lcgislnturu to decide. 

The clwinnun closed the hcurlng on this bill. 
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Minutes: 

The committcl..l was called to order, und opened committec work 011 I IB 1217, This is ii bill on 

the benefit program for employees. 

Rep, Wnld: We had a hearing on this bill, and Sparb Collins appeared from PERS rntd 

Rep. Grande has been taking care of this bill in committee. Basically what Ilic bill docs is open 

up the state employee retirement plan to a concept called defined contribution. This ullows 

younger workers more mobility, quicker vesting. Its not mandatory, its optional. It would 

appeal to young professional type people who may not want to make employment in state 

government a 40 year career. Moves a DO PASS. Seconded by Rep. Delzer, 

Rep. Glasshcim: At the forum on this I had some questions on this as to whether this was 

still in PERS or undermining PERS if money was being taken out of the overall system, My 

impression was that this was a different account within PERS, can you explain'? 
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H~p. WuLo: If you h11d II dcfim.'d ~:011trib11tion ph111, your ac1:ount would bl.' idl.'ntilkd. 1101 

just purt ol' the big pool. Its still under Ph RS, nH11111gl..!d by Pfl{S and th!.! 111011cy is i11,cs1cd hy 

PHRS, i1 1sj11st simply u dif'forcnt com\,'PI in funding th1.• rc1irc11H.:nt. It is nttrw.:ti\·1.• to yu11ng1.•r 

prolcssionul pcoplu. Muny stnws urc moving in this direction, This opcm lhl.! d1ok1: 11p to ull 

clussiticd employees, Two yen rs ugo ,w op!.!ncd this up lo uppoi111cd, 1.:k\,'tl.'d, and 11011 classi lied 

positions. ft will not weaken those remuininµ in the ollwr plan. 

Bcp, Wi,;t]llj: Docs all ol'thc retirement get trnnsforn:d or just a IK'l''-'enlagl.''! 

R~_p, Wnld: If they make the 1:l1:ctio11 to pankipalc all the fu11d is translcrrcd, Tlwy 

cunnot participate in both delined benefits plan and defined co111ributio11 plan. 

B~p. Grande: Undcr lhe PERS employee ben1.:lils puckagc there ar1: vmious plans. You 

haven de lined bl.!nclit plan, a J>l•:P plan (a c:ombination). or lklined ~ontribution plan, Ir they 

wanl to do a PEP plun, they could do both. 

Rep, Martinson: Tlw PERS board 1·cully doesn't invest that money. Thl! money is taken 

out of the PERS system. He docs not understand how this cannot affect the PERS system. If 

everyone took their money out, the system would disappear. Whal has made this system work is 

that the investment has been greater than what has been paid out. That's what's made the system 

sound. If you take out that, you take out the ability to have the money get a better investment 

return, 

Rep. Wald: Argues there is no problem with the program, That if hul f the employees 

went with u defined contribution, and take their money out of the pot, the remaining half still 

have their money invested to guarantee their retirement plan. There is no liability to those who 

stay in the defined benefit plun, 
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~p. Mur1ins1>n: I le urgucs thal then: would lw a loss of inwstmcnt .. •qual to th1.• n1110u11ts 

taken out. 

Jk11-W.UW: The only benefit to rcnwi11i11g in the dclincd bcuclit plan is thal all l\.irl~i1111\:, 

those people who lcuvc without being vested, go into the pot. Thul is a bcncl1t lo the oldc1· 

workers, We urc trying lo nrnkc it moru altrnctivc to young proli:ssionals whcl'l! they will vcsl 

quickl.!r and have more portubility and if they work here you can lake more with tlll.1ll1 1ho11 in the 

defined bc1wlit plan. Remember it is strictly optional. 

Rep. Gn1nd',l: The1\~ is un actuary study that was dom: on two difforcnt si.:cnarim,. We 

have just finished a 2-ycur test period on the non elnssi lkds, We only had J 711/i, of thc people 

move, and thnt wns the highest'¾, that would kavc ii is foll. The nctumics took the study to 40th, 

lcuving. They did a survey und foci that only 33 1Yi, will want to move. The uc:twiry studics lll\.' 

finding that this will increase the actunry soundness of the ltlnd because of tlw decreased 

liability. The PERS fund docs so well, because they do 1101 huvc to lbllow ERIS/\, and can keep 

ull funds of leaving individuals not vested, In private business that would be against the law. 

Rep, Skarphol: To make this clc!ar, we have a defined bcncl1ts program, 11 dclincd 

contributions progrum, and a PEP program. Can they opt out and do a percentage of tlwir 

progrum into PEP'? 

Rep, Grnndc: The PEP plan is nn opt in program. There is no window, whereas the 

defined contribution plan docs have a two year window that this is only open for. The PEP plan 

you could any day any time decide to join in. What you would do is taking a percentage of what 

you wish to invest outside of your defined benefit contribution. It doesn't affect your defined 

benefits, it is an added to portion, 
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fup, Ciull~s~>u: l~cgarding the udditional FTJ•: that PLHS feels is lll.'l'cssar)' to d1..•al w11h 

thisf urc those included in the PERS budget, or me we allowing 1hcm additional administrath"c 

support for this'! 

engrossed bill. 

B~p, Clla:,shcim: The l'EI' plan is owr and above the normal plnn, and the swtc docs not 

participate. 

Hep, Gru.t.11.l'i: I don't dciil with the PEI' plan. 

Christine Rlwgc, Executive Director of the North Dakgta Public Employccs Asso<.:iatic111: 

The PEP plun is a companion plun to th\.! current defined be1wfit plan. Baskally what happi:ned 

is that the defined benefit plun bccaml! a i., 1J1'ill plan, whcrc the stale makes a 11rntd1. It nrnkcs 

the plan more portable, Shc gives an cxampk of lwrself' personally. I( is an inccntivl! plan, 

She prefers the PEP plan 1 not either of the othcl' two solely. 

Rep, Skarphol: Is the PEP plan a hybrid'! I-low much is defined bcndits and how much 

is defined contribution'? Shouldn 1t a person be able to invest their own money? 

Christine Run~c: If the employee chooses to participtttei tlwy get the best of' both worlds. 

They get the defined benefit plun, plus they arc able to also mn11age their own money in the 

401-k dcforred plan (PEP), When you leaVL\ you get it all. Sci f investing really is a public 

policy issue, but should be looked at as what is best for the employee. Her organization is 

against the bill. 

Rep. Koppelman: In th~ Gurrcnt program, can someone elect to go only in the PEP plan 

and not participate in the defined bcncfttti program, or you do the defined benefits first and then 

have the option of the PEP. 
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i.'luititioc.Jiil.ll!W: Right. Tl111t's unc of'thc hcnc11ts, that you ill\' mt1011H11i\.'i1lly ii1 llw 

defined bcnclits plun. You cnn opt in at anytime. II is an additional thing, a111.•11lw11cl.'111c111 don\.' 

last s1.Hision, 

H.£J1,..Cillll\;snn: /\ lmgc portion of' om stat!.! employees arc under TIA/\ Cl{l'.F vd1id1 is 

much more similm to u dcl1ncd contribution plan. 

J{cp. l<oppclnrnn: Mukl.!s some comments 011 learning about these plans. C ·a1111ot sec how 

this plun would be bud for the cmploycc. 

Rep. Pelzer: Will support tlw bill also, It gives the employee better portability and all 

nround tile fund wlll be line. 

Votl.) on Do Pass: 12 ycs, 9 110, 0 absent and not voting, Motion pass1.:s. 

Rep. Wuld is ussigncd to c:arry this bill to the lloor. 
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Minutes: Chairman Krcbshuch open the hearing on HB 1217 which relates to digibility to 

participutc in the defined contribution retirement plan, Aprearing before the committee lo 

explain the proposed lcgislntion was H.cprcsc,uaHvc Bette Grande, District 41, She indicated 

this bill is based on a defined contribu1ion retirement plan. What this bill lays out to us is the 

current plan only has the non classified employees involved. This plan ulso includes classi tied 

employees, The normal exemptions ofTIAA-CREf, Judges, and a couple of other exemptions 

that already have their own retirement plans and programs, This bill is similar to a bill 

it1troduccd last session, It simply is opening it up to a larger group of people, Cltalrman 

Krebsbach notecl that there were some extensive amendments by the house. She asked if 

Representative Grande had an explanation for that. Representative Grande noted that what 

they needed to do was put some form of appropriation on this bill. As the bill was written there 

was no appropriation made so the house added for administrative expenses set aside that they 
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will tukc mmH.iy already ill the partkip11ti11g members m:counl. then dL1h:nnini11g n11,v n.'iJso11;1bk 

ndministrntiw expenses the hourd muy dctcrmim1 un u111ount 11cccssary lo i111plc111L1 111 an 

nppropriutc investment cducution progrnm. In setting that up it looks a little awkwmd in that WL' 

have !Ill uuthol'ity to bol'l'OW but we also huvc an uppropriution and those dollars nwh:h. Tlwy ,·1111 

got the dollurs together but we must nlso give them the authority to spend the dollurs. Tlw 

udministrntivc expenses will be thut they need to tnkc cuch of'thcsc employees, do an asscss111c111 

of how much money thuy hnvc to invest uml to ensure thHt they aware or wlrnt they arc stepping 

into. We huve also put in un appropriation for uuthorizing two ndditionnl FTE' . .; 1hr tlw 

ndministrntion of this program. Scnntot· T, l\'hltlH11·n inquin:d who would bear the burdL·n of this 

$250,000 expenditure. Representative (Jrnndc indii.:nlcd those who wish eled to do this, if you 

look at section 6, part two, there will be un umounl contributed by the 1.!lllploycr on behal r of' the 

employee first electing to purtici;'<llc in this program. The board may hold out up to .0()'1/i, of'tlw 

monthly sulury or wage of the participating member. Senator T. Mnthcrn indicated so ull of'thc 

people going into the defined contribution program will pay the udministrntivc cxpci.;~cs, No 

defined benefit administrative money would pay for this. Representative Grnndc indicated as 

far us she understands, no. Senator \Vardncr indieatcd if you arc an employee and you have IO 

years as a state employee and you are under the defined benefits and you want to go to the 

defined contribution program. Do you take your defined benefit money with you or arc you in 

two different systems, Representative Grande indicated you will take your portion and you go 

to one plan or the other. Senator C. N1!lson inquired if after the extensive a!~1cndmcnts were 

added it went back to employee benefits committee. She also wondered what the actuaries had 

to say about the administrative expenses for the costs. Representative Grande indicated she did 

not recall. Sparb Collins indicated that these amendments were talked about during the 
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ut thnt time wus the bunk loan because u funding source hudn't been idcntilkd ~:p\.'~·ilkally. 

s-,nutor C, Ndson inquired if there wus II reason thut wasn't put into the bill bcfon.· it wm; 

printed the first time, Mr, ColUns indicat~:d he wasn't sure, Spurh Collins appeared before th~· 

committee inn ncuti·r,11 position on H B 1217, A copy of his written testimony is attached. I le 

nlso hundcd out nmcndmcnts which arc proposed Hild m1 explanation of administrntivc costs and 

funding requirements for Engrossed 1-1 B 1217. Scnntor T, Mnthcrn inquired if tlH.mJ is an 

uctuuriul unnlysis of the potcntiul ndvcrsc selection issue, Arc there people of difforc11t abilities 

who tend to move between these two different progrnms at a dil'forent history of lifo or length of 

life'! Is in youl' uctuuriul work nny consideration done regarding adverse sdcctio11'? Mr. Collins 

indicated. the actuuriul nnulysis looked ut several things, First of all whether there would be an 

udvcrsc effect on the rntiremcnt plan itself as a result of some of these people withdrawing. Tlwt 

conclusion was no. the retirement plan itself would not have an adverse actuarial im1rnct bas<.:d 011 

the assumptions that were made. The technical analysis thnt was done by the Siegal Company 

indicated that if you took 8% and went into the defined contribution plun und you got an 811/ci 

return, would you be able to get the same level of benefits as you did in the defined benefit plan'! 

The answer was no. It would be about 1/3 less. If you arc under the defined contribution plan 

you would need to do higher risk investing to receive the same return us those who arc under the 

defined benefit program. Further questions were offered by Senators Kilzer and C. Nelson. 

Mr. Collins rcsponced ('rape 2, Side A, Meter #1s 1,8~5.4). Appearing in opposition to HB 1217 

was Chris Runge, Executive Director of ND PEA, A copy of her written testimony is attached, 

There were no questions for Ms. Runge. Howard Snortland, representing the Association of 
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Fmmcr Public Employccl'i, uppcun:d in opposition lo 1113 1217. I k i11dka1cd tlrnl he d,11.:!-I 11111 

believe tho bill is good public polky, II nwans tlwt the individual hm; b,:ttcr i11,·c~11rn:111 

Judgement thun the stlltc inwst1111,1111 board. The s1at1.• i11v4,.•s1111c111 board l1i1s a wu1ulcrl'11I n:cord ur 

what they hnvc done over the years u11d there nn.:11 't llHllly individuals whn can b\.·at th\.' 1\·1.·ord ol' 

the state investment board. If this plun goes into l.'flcct it will 110 long\.'I' he a stnll.' cmployl.'cs 

trust f\ind. It will primarily become the politk:ul subdivisions rctinm1c11t program. lhc ~tatc 

investment bonrd guurnntccs u protcctio11 for tlw 1.•mployce by lirst or ,ill guaranteeing X'~i,. Th1.·rc 

were no qw.istions from the committcc. For·mcr SCntc Scrrntor Evan Lips uppcurcd in 

opposition to the bill. He prcscnt1.:d n history lesson on the pension program to tl11.1 committci:. 

He lndicutcd thnt he was not in lhvor or rnmodc!ing the plan every session, There were no 

questions from the committee. Tom Toupu n.:prcscnting INDSEA HPPl-'arcd in oppositioli. I k 

indicntcd mcmbe1·s of his organization arc concerned somewhat that if then: is a major shin over 

to the defined contribution plan lhat in the foturc is there going to be sufficient money and 

margins left to adjust future, currunt us well as futttt\! retirees. The actuaries s11y that there won't 

be adverse impact on the fund, That mny bci but is it going to generate a margin, This whole 

thing is a matter of timing, Senator T. Mathern inquired if some of the people of those who 

lost money in the last year by switching retirement plans were members of Mr. Toupa 's 

organization, Mr. Toupa indicated yes. Mr. Dennis Fewless, a state cmploycc1 appeared 

beforn the committee on his own behalf. He indicated he has been a state employee for 25 yca!'s. 

He testified as to his concerns about HB 1217. There were no questions from the committee. 

Representative Grande appeared before the committee once again. She indicated that this plan 

will be a recruiting tool for bringing new employees with technical skills into state positions. 

She talked about the smoothing plan for losses suffered under the investment program. The 
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Investment cduc11tio11 progrnm is an impDrtanl purl of' stl.!cri11g cmploy\.'Cs in the right dirc~·11011 

with investment u<lvicc which should nrnkc for s11cccssl'ul invcstmcnl with good n:turm .. 11 is tlH.' 

job of the invoslmcnt ugcncics to provide thu investment cdlll:Blinn to I hose who arc II part of th1.· 

progrnm, There wus nothing 1'11rthcr. Clrnlruuw Kn•hshuch dosed the heuring on 11 B 12, 7, 

On Murch 22, 200 I. Clrnirmun Krchshnd1 reopened lhc discussion on 11 B 1217. Chufrnrnn 

Krl!hshuch inquired ofthu committee lf there wen: any proposed amc1idmcnts to this '•ill. II was 

indicnted thnt Spurb Collins hud ol'lcrcd an n11mbc1 ol'a1111.·1Hlnwn1s. Spnrh Cullfns indkiltcd 

thut there wore five issues uddrcsscd us they rclittL)d to tlw bill. These is:-iucs were invest1m:11! 

cducution, udministrativc costs methodology, disability, administraliw s11ppor1, and 

implcmcntution dutc nnd applicability. The lirst was investment education. PERS has suggested 

that some additional funding be set usidc so lhat they could try and provide for snllll.! one on 011c 

investment education for members who join the de lined contribution plan, That is what th!.! 

amendment proposes and provides thul , 15 of lhc contribution woul.., go into H fund to provide 

fot• investment counseling, The second thing is the administrative costs mcth•.>dology. Presently 

the PERS adminlstrntivc costs arc assessed as a percent of the value of the account. Half of lhc 

amount of money in this plan is held by 20 people. What that means ls 20 pcopl,~ pay lrnlf tlw 

administrative costs. They arc suggesting that rather than doing it us part of the value of thi.: 

account rather it be spread across or taken out of the employer r.ontribution and that would more 

evenly spread it across uJJ of the participants. The house agreed with that. PERS had suggested 

that should be up to .12 of the employer contribution. The house set it at .06. We arc asking fol' 

the authority to go up to .12. The third issue is disability retirement. One of the benefit..: in the 

defined benefit plan is that if you become permanently and totally disabled while you arc under 

covered employment, there is a benefit that is 25% of your final average salary that you become 
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r,uyuhlc for, There is no cquivuknt bc,wlit in 1hc de lined 4,•on1ribu1ion plan al lhc prcs1.·1111i11w. 

We arc suggesting tlwl if 01is pl1111 is going to he expanded to cligibilily for all slat~ cmph,y1.•~s 

that should he some di,rnbility co111po111.;n1 lo ii .lust like th1.•rc is in 1h1.• dclincd b1.•ndi1 plan. We 

urc suggesting thut based on our advkc from lhc consul111nt it hus to h1.• a nHllHlalory provision, 

Thu lust time we lookud at it n disubility i11surn11cc polic:y would lwv1.• cos! up lo a hall' of a 

percent. That would come out of thc employer c<>ntrib111io11. The 4th mca is the administr.itivc 

support nnd funding for this bill. In order lo provide 1h,• same cmollmcnt procedtll'l.' as wc did 

for tho non clussificds we l.!stinrntcd that it will rl.!quire $~83,000 and 2 to J staff. The house 

funded $250,000 nnd 2 stuff. We nm asking that be increased to $283,000 and J staff. Without 

that we know that we will not be providing nn l!(JUivalent enrollnwnt for thc classi lied group as 

we did for the non clnssificu group. Thi.! other issue is who is going to puy 1hr all of' this. In 

addition to the PERS cost of $283,000 then: is ~ 116,000 in transaction costs ~hat hav~ been 

identified, What arc these. Spmb explained. Questions were offered from Scrrntors T. 

Mathern, Krebsbach, Wardmir, C, Nelson and Dever. Sparh Collins offered responses to 

each question. (Tupe 2, Side B, Meter Ws 35.9 to End. Following this dis~ussion it was decided 

to hold on further action on HB 12 I 7 al this time. On Man:h 29, 200 I the committee again took 

up the discllssion of HB l 217. Senators participating in lhc discussion were Senators \Vart.Jncr, 

C. Nelson, T. Mathern, Kilzer and Dever pai1icipating. Since it wa~ late in the day Chalrnrnn 

Krebsbach deciclcd to table further discussion until the following day. The committee was 

adjourned. The committee met on March 30. 2001 to furlhcr discuss HE 1217. Sparb Collins~ 

NDPERS, further reviewed the amendments which had been rroposed by PERS to be amended 

into the bill. Chair'man Kt·cbsbach indicated her ftrst qucsdon centers around why on page 7 

line 7 you need $450,000 ~ts a loan rather than $250,000. Mr. Collins indicated the $450,000 
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includes their costs which were identified during the interim were three portions of the cost. The 

first cost was the PERS administrative cost which was estimated at $283.000 and J staff. The 

second cost wus the transaction cost. They estimate or he should say Watson/Wyatt estimated 

that about 2900 people could potentially make the ehx:lion to switch to the defined contribution 

systctn, Based on the election rates that were 1hr the non-classified elllployecs. 1-'lll'thcr they 

estimated that would be about $SCJ million, and amount that would be trnnsforrcd from the 

defined benefit to the defined contribution program. In order for PERS to come up with $.5 1J 

million they arc going to have to sell some stocks and bonds to do that. When the trades arc 

executed there is a tmnsaction foe to pay 1hr those trades so that is what will be paid for out of 

the DB Plun, the money managers to make these trndcs, sell these i11strnmc11ts and come up with 

cash. We're suggesting that that sl1ould b<.: paid as part of the DC costs because those trades urc 

being executed for the benefit of the DC participants. If' it wasn't fol' this plan we wouldn't be 

muking those trndcs, Thut is about another $100,000 in there, The third cost item is for 

consulting expenses. Underneath the statute we ul'C requh·cd to p1·oviuc to the mc111bcn; the 

higher of either the present value of the accrued benefits or the actual employer, employee 

contributions plus intc1·cst. PERS staff will compute the employc1·/cmployec contdbutinns plus 

interest. An ucttu11·y has to culculutc the p1·esc1H value. Thc11 we compare the two to get the 

higher of, We suggesting thut potentially that could cost $20,000 plus, and that is u charge !hat 

should be charged to the DC purticipnnts, Then there is ubout $20-$3011000 extra in cn11c we 

ht1vc to go out und bld or rebid the plun with someone othct' than fidelity, Thc!:W tlrn.:e costs m·c 

whnt mukc up thut $450,000.00 loan nmount. Senator T. Mathern i11quii'<.!d if these 

llll1c11dmcnts that you hundcd out to us pl'cviously to your estimation still reflect what th~ costs 

urc? Arc they pretty much the sumo'? Nothing hus chn11gcd hcl'c'l !\-Ir, Collins indicated that 
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these cost figures were generated during the interim study. Chairman Krebsbach notl!d that the 

amendments also d1.•lay the implementation to what date'? Mr, Collins indic.:aled that the 

delayed implementation date was January I, 2003. What was done in the amendment was a 

clarification of a couple of dates. One was just the result ofun error we had made. Senator 

Wardner inquired about the disability bcndit aspect of the bill. He wondered if' it hud to he a 

part of this bill. Mr, Collins elaborated on this. Mr. Collins elaborated al length on the need 1hr 

3 FTE's which me required in this bill. Questions on the issue were offered by Senators, 

Wardner, T. Muthcrn,Krcbshuch, anil l>cvcr ('l'apc I, Side A, Ml!tcr 1/'s 9.3-18.9). Spurh 

Collins~ discussion of issues continued throughout the remainder of the question and response 

p<.!riod of this meeting. Fol' spccilic questions and answers listen to Tape I, Side A, Meter ll's 

19-55.), Following the discussion th1.! co1r11/ttee felt they had discussed this bill suf'f1cicntly to 

take nction. Senator Wul'dncr· moved the adoption of the amendments presented by Spurh 

Collins to the committee, seconded by Scnntor T. Mathern, Roll Call Vote indicated Ci Yeas. 

0 Nays~ und 0 Absent or not voting, At this point the committee temporarily adjourned until later 

in the duy due to 111embc1·s required attcnduncc nt conference committees. Clrnlrnrnn 

l<n1h~b0ch culled the committee back lo order. At this poi11t she indicated thnt them was one 

concern that she still hud concemi11g this bill. If we were to mandate that disability be a pnrt and 

pu1·ccl of th~ defined contribution, is it clear that you can do that without uny further legislation 

or do we need to nmcnd to do so'J Mr, Collins indicutcd thnt the other option thut hL' docs not 

bcllcvc the blll provides for is h could continue to be provided through the defined bendit plnn. 

Chairman l<rt•hsbuch nnd then just usscss the DC plnn for tlrnt covcrngc, Mr CoJllns indicntcd 

what hllppcns then is the uctuury would dctcm1it1c what the nmount which the actuary had 

recently culculutcd nt ,41, Thnt .41 in puyroll would be deducted from the pnyrnll of the DC 
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participants. They would retain the membership i11 the Dl3 plan for the purposes of' disabilily. 

There was some discussion if this wns workable and was it fair to the people i11 1111.: DB plan vs. 

The DC plan. Scnutor T. Mathern folt that the costs would bl! diffon.mt for the two groups a11d 

that would cause probll!ms. A discussion continued with Scnufors T. Mathern, C,Nclsou, and 

Wardner participating ('l'npe I I Side B, Meter /l's 3.5-8.8), Scnuhr Wardner moved a Do Pnss 

as amended on HB 1217, seconded by Senator KIizer, A fow remarks were offered by Sl111utor 

Dever concerning choices and !'!.!presentation of' his district. lie spoke about the lelll's that 

employees have about the ddin!.!d benefit progrnm being hurt by the defined conlribulio11 

program. Ile indicated he has two choices, tlw fil·st is lo vot<.: f<..1r this bill and L'onvinl'c peupk 

thut it was a good decision. The second is to vote no on this bill, go out and give the kind or 

education tlrnt he thinks the people need in order to umkrntand the b~ncfit of th<.: opt inns and w,1y 

it might be a good decision for us to make two years from now. Some of'th<.! four that lw hems i11 

the state employees !ms been played to and he thinks it has been played 10 by the NDPJ·:A and by 

his predecessors in this legislature. /\s a matter of good mmkcting and as n matter of politics 1hr 

the people he represents he thinks he has to vote no on this, More comm1.mts were ol'lered from 

Senators C, Nelson, T, Muthc1·11, KIizer, Dt.!vct·, and l<rcbsbnch, A Roll Call Vote was taken 

on the Do Puss us Amended mution, Roll Cull Vote indicated 3 Yeas, 3 Nays, and O /\bscnt or 

not Voting, Tile vote foils, Scrrntor T, Mnthe1·n moved u Do Not Puss ns Amended. sceonth:d 

by Senator C, Nelson, Roll Cull Vote indicated 3 Yew,, 3 Nnys, und O Absent 01· Not Voting. 

The motion foils, Smrntor C, Nelson moved Without Co111111itt1.:c Recommc1Hlution. sl.!c:omkd 

by Scnutor Wardner, Comments were offered by Scnntor T. M11thcr11. Scuntor l>cvct· olso 

offered u few closing 1·cnllll'ks b0fbl'c the vote. Senator KIizer offered a few 1·cmarks 118 well. 
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Roll Cull Vote indicated 5 Yeas1 I NHysl and O Absent or Not Voting, St•naCor \Vardncr will 

curry the bill. Chalrnrnn Krchshnrh adjounwd the committee. 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1217, as engrossed: Government and V•3terans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, 

Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, 
recommends BE PLACED ON THE CALENDAR WITHOUT RECOMMENDATION 
(5 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING}, Engrossed HB 1217 was placed on 
the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 11 line 2, remove "and 11 and after "54·52,6-09" insert\ and section 54·52.6-14" 

Page 1, line 4, after "plan" insert "and disability benefits under the defined contribution 
retirement plan" 

Page 1, line 5, after the first semicolon insert "and" and remove "; and to provide for 
apµllcation" 

Page 5, after line 9, insert: 

"p_! Notwithstanding __ any other provision _ofjhis _chapter .. ellgib!e .employees 
may not have more than one 0QQ.Ortunity to make an election to 12articlgate 
in truuetirernent plan established under this chapter." 

Pago 6, line 28, replace 11 slx'' with "twelve 11 

Page 6, line 30, after "expQt1ses 11 insert ""nd Lii:LtO fifteen-hundredth.s percent_of the.monthly 
sajruy or . v'@Qe __ of the partlciRatlng __ member. specifically forJnvestment __ education 
expenses" 

Page 7, after line 5, Insert: 

"SECTION 7, AMENDMENl'. Section 54-52,6-14 of the 1909 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as followf.1: 

54-52.6•14, DlsablUty benefits, The board shall provide a procedure whereby 
a partlolpaUng memberm&, who first becomes eligible to partiQ112..cU~.n this pl_~n_ after 
September 30, 2002, shall use a portion of that person's account contributions under 
this chapter to purchase disability Insurance. For members ollglbJt.i.lQJ).f;irticlpate In this 
Qian before Octobfil.1, 2002, the board shall allow dlstrlbution __ of the participating 
rnemoar's ve.sted _account balanceJf the board determl11~.the .. P-.t!rtlQ.lp_E!Ul'.l.Q .. m~.m_bg_r 
b~s beoorrut.1Qifil!Y..Jt.nd _permanently disabled. If aim.r..oved, the olsabl~1'1 .. .m~mo_e.1J1~§ 
th~ __ JL£Lf'llil.QlslrJMQD....®tions as provided In subdivlslonii,a_and c of subsectt9n ~- oJ 
section 5~-52,6-13, t,g_w.ver, If ttie member chooses the_QerlocJJ.Q. disltlblillQJLOP1!0JJ, 
the member may only rece~e dlstrlbutl.ons for as long as th~..d.lsru2lll.t~ contln!,!es and 
the member submits tbe necessary documentation and undergoes medical testing 
reauJred b~ the board, or fQr as long as the member 12ar.11tmates ln_a._rehabllltatlon 
~gram reglJ.lr,ru;Lby tt1e board, or both1 If the board determines that a member no 
~ ger meets the ellglblllty definition, tbe board shall discontinue the dlsabilitY. 

retirement beruillL" 
Page 7, line 7, replace "$250,000" with "$450,000" 

Page 7, line 16, replace "7" with 11811 and replace 11$250,000 11 with "$283,000" 

Page 7, line 19, replace "two" with "three" 

Pag~ 7, llne 24, remove "7, and" and after 11811 Insert", and 9" 

Paga 7, llne 25, replace "July 1, 2003 11 with "October 11 2002 11 

(2l L)IH3t<, (3l coMM Paga No, 1 S11-!i'l•NBO 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
April 2, 2001 2:09 p.m. 

Page 71 remove lines 26 through 28 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DUSK, (3) COMM Page No. ~ 

Module No: SR-57-7486 
Carrier: Wardner 

Insert LC: 10050.0401 Title: .0500 
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HB 1217 



REPORT OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL'S 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS PROGRAMS COMMITTEE 

BILL NO. 50 

Sponsor: Representatives Francis J. Wald and Bette Grande 

Proposal: Provides that all state employees except Supreme Court or district court judges or employees of the 
State Board of Higher Education and state Institutions under the Jurisdiction of the board who are eligible to 
participate In TIAA-CREF may elect to become members of the defined contribution retirement plan. 

Actuarial Analysis: Concerning tho impact of this proposal on the defined benefit plan, the consulting actuary 
concluded that a guaranteed cost-of-living adjustment for the defined benefit plan cannot be adopted by either 2005 
or 2007, without higher Investment return or additional conlrlbullons or other changes or gains; that based on 
assumptions and methods, the defined benf)fit plan Is not harmed by the optional defined contribution program; that 
expansion of the optional program to political subdivis!ons helps, not hurts, the defined benefit plan; that diversion of 
some members to the defined contribution program allows a guaranteed cost-of-living adjustment to be paid out of 
overfundlng as the overfundlng goes further when spread over fewer defined benefit members; and that external 
cash flow may become an Issue In 15 to 20 years but will not force significant changes to allocation or assumed 
Investment return. However, the actuarial consultant identified several administration issues and recommended 
delaying the Implementation date of the expanded plan to January 1, 2003; moving the eligibility dale lo September 
30 and allowing all employees after that date the normal six months to make a decision; moving the end of the 
election window to December 15; excluding existing nonc\asslfied employees who had c'.in opportunity to r.hoose the 
defined 0ontrlbution plan under prior legislation from the provisions of the bill; and considering an alternative 
methodology to allocate administrative expenses. One such methodology Identified by the consulting actuary would 
be to pay administrative costs out of contributions Instead of account assets. As an example, pursuc1nt lo this 
methodology the employer contribution would remain at 4.12 percent but . 12 percent would be deposited Into an 
administrative account, and the remaining 4,00 percent would go to the employee's account. This methodology 
would distribute administrative costs to all memhers. 

- Committee Report: Favorable recommendation, 



TESTIMONY 

OF 

SPARB COLLINS 

ON 

11B1217 

Mr. Chainnan, members of the committee, good momjng. My name is Sparb Collins. I 

am the Executive Director of the North Dakotu Public Employees Rctil'emcnt System, or 

PERS. 

I appeur before you today neither in favor nor opposed to HB 1217. This bill <lid n:ccivc 

significant study during the interim nnd I would refer you to the Actunrinl Analysis 

co11dt1ctcd by Watson Wyatt and the Technical Analysis conducted by thf: Segui 

Company concerning the policy implicntioris of the proposed bill. Todny however, l 

nppenr before you concerning some implr.mcntation issues. Some of these issues have 

been identified in the 11Tcchnical Analysis" done during the interim nnd by the PEl<.S 

Board bused upon its experience in implementing the defined contribution option for 11cm• 

clussificd employees thut was passed by the lust )~gislative session. The following ore 

the issues that hnve been identified for which we are making the suggestc<l omcn<lmcnts: 

1. Enrollment procedures 

2. Transfer calculatjon 

3, Investment educntton 

roge No, I 



4, Administrative cost methodology 

5. Disability hrnurancc 

6. Administrative support/ funding 

?, NonHclass1Jicd employees 

First, we arc proposing that n provision be added to the bill that would require new 

employees to attcn<.J an educational meeting prior to enrollment. Dtirh1g the last 

enrollment some employees elected not to attend an enrollment meeting, While these 

employees were mulled all the educational materials they did not take the opporlunity to 

attend an education meeting provided by PERS/Fidelity which, reviewed the materials 

sent and provided additionul explanatioli nnd information, As a result of this they may 

not have obtained a full understanding of the DC options. Our loncem is thnt we wunt to 

insure thnt we do not have u repent of the last time that the PERS Retirement Plan wn~ 

modified. From ! 966 to 1977 PERS wus a Defined Contribution Retirement Plan, 111 

1977 employees were given the opportunity to lenve the DC Pion, nnd join the new DB 

Pinn that was started that year, In the I 0~year period that followed, the legislature was 

asked to provide other windows in which employees could rno 1e ir1to the DB plan and 

the most often cited renson wns because of misunderstandings that occurred during the 

initial enroltment. Therefore, we believe that it is crltical that we muke every attempt to 

document and provide each employee us much information as po~i;ible so we can avoid n 

situation in Inter years where due to a misunderstanding u new window is requested. 

Since it is likely that providing windows for rejoining the DB Plan, similar to those in the 

pnst, would requlred ndditionnl employer contribution, we believe lt is prudent to require 



attendance in order to minimize any potcntinl for u misundcrstinding. This change in the 

art1cnd111cnt is on page 3, line 5 and page 4, line I. 

Second, we arc also proposing on page 5, line 23, 24 and 25 an amendment thnt would 

clarify the transfer calculation in view of the changes made last session to the Defined 

Benefit Plan allowing a member to add l!rt1ployer contributions to their account balance. 

This amendment ensures that we will not double count the employer contribution in 

calculating the trans fer amount. 

Third, concerning investment education, we would refer you to the discussion under 

employee communication/fiduciary issues on page 12 a11d 13 of the Technical Analysis. 

Specifically, that discussion conr.erns providing members of Dcfincu Contribution Plans 

access to retirement and financial planning services so they will have the necessary 

understanding to direct their financial investments in a manner that will allow them to 

ncnuire sufficient assets for retirement. To accomplish this the PERS Board is proposing 

thnt an investment education fund be established and be funded by fiHccn hundredths of n 

percent of the monthly snlury and wage of the participating member und paid out of the 

existing employer contribution, These funds would be used by PERS to contract with 

investment advisors who would be nvnilable to the members to assist them in finuncial 

planning, asset allocation nnd other investment needs ns they manage their retirement 

funds, We note that Montana, which is nlso establishing a defined contribution option for 

its 30,000 members, nllocntecl $1.4 million to member education for the initial 

l'nge No, 3 



enrollment. The amendment implementing this suggestion is the proposed new "Section 

511 and "Section 611
• 

Fourth, the administrative cost assessment methodology is discussed on page 12 of the 

Technical Analysis. Under present statute PERS's administrative costs arc reimbursed in 

one of two wuys: 

1. PERS administrative assessment 

2. Non~vcstcd contributions. 

Presently PERS assesses an administrntive charge of 6 basis points or .06 percent against 

the members account for administrative cost. Presently there is approximately eight 

million dollurs in approximately 230 accounts. About 20 of those accounts represent 

$4,000,000.00 or half the value of the Defined Contribution Plan. Therefore, the ex isling 

methodology, which is based on account value results in those 20 people paying almost 

fifty petcent (50%) of the administrative assessment. Therefore, we arc proposing that 

the administrative ussessment methodology be changed to one that was used i11 the 

Defined Contribution Pinn from 1966 to 1977. Under thut plan .12% of payroll went into 

the ndministrntive nccount. By doing it in this manner the a<lministrative assessment is 

mort! equally divided across all the participants in the Defined Contribution Plrin and not 

corwentrated on those with larger nccount balances. We believe that this nltcrnntivc 

methodology is more equitable to nil participants, Tho amendment ndding 11Scction 6" 

provides for this change, 

Pnge No. 4 



The fifth suggestion relates to a disability insurance benefit. The Dcfi,1cd Contribution 

Plan passed last session stated that a disability insurance benefit be provided as an 

optional benefit for a DC participant. They could elect to take this coverage and pay for it 

out of their retirement contribution. In implementing this provision it was dclcnnincd 

that it was not consistent with JRS regulations. The only way to avoid this conflict would 

have been to make the disability insurance mandatory for nil employees. Since the 

legislature did not provide specific guidance to make the program mandatory the PERS 

Board decided to provide n disability program that was the equivalent of a member's 

account balance rather then the disability insurance. For example, if n disabled member 

had $ I 000.00 in their account balance, they could take a monthly distribution or take n 

lu111p sum up to the value of the account, which would be the extent of their disability 

benefit with PERS. The PERS Board also noted that the not1-classiflcd employees have 

an average salary of about $44,000.00 n year nnd it was felt that many of those employees 

might already have disability insurance coverage. It wns also noted that the non-classified 

jobs were primarily office jobs. With the grour that is proposed under this bill, this 

situation is not the same. These employees have an average salary of about twenty four 

thousnnd dollars ($24,000) a year and some hnve non-office jobs (Highway Department, 

Game and Fish, Parks Department etc). Due to the lower salaries many may not have 

disability insurnnce coverage except for the benefit in the Defined Benefit Plat1. In order 

to provide a more cquivnlent benefit in both the DB and DC pion and to insure thnt 

employees nre covered, we are suggesting that a mandatory disability insurance provision 

be provided in the Defined Contribution Plan for oil new employees. Bused upon our 

previous experience this would cost about n hnlf a pcf'cent of payroll and would be 

Pnge No. 5 



funded out of the employer contribution portion. This is provided in the alllcndmcnt 

addin~ "Section T' to House Bill 1217 . ... 

Sixth, arc the additional administrative efforts associated with implementation and 

operation of the new Defined Contribution Plan. PERS is requesting an appropriation be 

added to the bill of approxirnntcly $283,000 and 3 fu:l~timc employees to support this 

effort. Pages 9, 10, 11 nnd 12 of the Technical Analysis detail the reasoning for this 

addltlorrnl appropriation authority. One hundred thirty one thousand dollars ($131,000) 

of this amount is associated with the calculation of the employer and employee 

contribution. Approximately one hundred and seven thousand dollars ($107,000) relates 

to the educational effort and forty-four thousand five hundred dollars ($44,500) is for 

udministrative support. While the above amount may seem significant, ngain note that 

Montana set aside two million dollars ($2,000,000) for implementation of their DC Plan. 

This amount is in addition to the 1.4 million dollars for investment education. 

Associated with the appropriation authority is the need for a funding source for this initial 

implementation effort. We recognize the difficulty the general fund would hnvc 

supporting this effort and therefore, we are proposing that we be authorized to have n 

longMtenn lonn from the Bank of North Dakota. The lonn will bl! pnid back over ten years 

from the fees received from the DC participants over that time period. The funding 

source and appropriation additions are in the new 0 Section 811 

Page No. 6 



Seventh, is a proposed amendment that non-classified employees not be included under 

the provisions of thir. bill and is discussed on page IO of the Tcclmicnl Analysis. \Ve note 

that HB 1216 provides an opportunity for non-classi tied employees who did not elect the 

Defined Contribution Plan last time to have a new election opportunity in the first year of 

the new upcoming biennium. This bill would provide a third election opportunity for 

non-classified employee. We believe that by having two election opportunities this close 

for the non-classified employees would potentially be confusing and duplicative, 

Therefore, we are suggesting that they not br. a part of this hill because they arc already 

included under House Bill 1216. This is provided in the amendment adding "Section IO" 

to the bill. 

Attached are the proposed amendments to the hill implementing the above provisions. 

tvlr. Chairman, members of the committee~ this conclu<lcs my testimony, 

Pogc No, 7 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NC'. 12J? 

r c1 s e 7 , 1 .i n e 7 , rep 1 a c e 11 $ 2 5 o , o o o " 'di t h 11 $ ,1 5 o , o o o 11 

Page 7 , 1 i n e 16 1 rep 1 ace " $ 2 5 O , O O O " w i t h '' $ 2 8 3 , O O O " 

Page 7, line 19, replace "two" ·with "three" 



COSTS .=oR HOUSE BILL 1217 02!15!01 

NTRIBUTION PLAN FOR ALL STATE EM?LOYEES 

TASK 1 - PERS COSTS SUBTASK 1 -A SUBTASK 1 - 8 SUBTASK 1 -C 01-03 Biennium 

Transfer calculatior Education/Travel Adm;n Support Total 

SALARY & WAGES 
Accoonting/Budg&- Specialist I (Grade 8) 58.067 58.067 

Benefits Specicillst (Grade 11) 40.033 40.033 
Administrative Assistant I {Grade 6) 24.676 24.676 

TOTAL 58.057 40.033 24,676 122.776 

OPERATING EXPENSE 
Data Processing 

Network Access Charge ($27/person/month) 1.404 486 324 2.214 

CPU time to run batch jobs {$100/month} 0 0 600 600 
Programming changes - ded admir. fee from employer Ct 0 0 3.000 3.000 

Teiephone 0 
Basic phone service ($28.50/person/month }+instalfatio;i 754 513 342 1,609 

Long distance {4% increase} 777 777 777 2.330 
Office Rent (4% increase) 5.590 5.590 5.590 16,770 

fa-state traveJ {1st set of :neetings} 
Motor pool {S. 750 miles - 26) 0 2.275 0 2,275 l 

Meal reimbursement (82 days • S20) 0 1.640 0 1.640 
Lodging reimbursement (E4 nights • $48} 0 3.072 0 3,072 

In-state travel (2nd set of rrieetings - 20% less} 
Motor puol {7.000 mi!es - 26) 0 1.820 0 1.820 
Meal reimbursement (66 days • S20) 0 1,320 0 1,32.) 

Lodging reimbursement {52 nigh~ · $48} 0 2.496 0 2.496 
Out cf state travel 0 3.000 0 3.000 
Tempora~h~p-KeilyServices 58.229 28.595 0 66,823 
Legal Fees (50 hrs @ $55t'hr) 0 0 2.750 2.750 
Printing 0 0 0 ·o 
Office Supplies (4% increase} 1.535 1.536 4 ,536 4.6CS 
Computer sofuvare 600 600 600 ~.800 
TOTAL 68.8SO 53.719 15,519 138.128 

EOU1Pr-.1ENT 
Office furniture 1.740 i.740 1.740 5.220 
Computers Equipmer.t 

Laptops {2) 0 5.400 0 5.400 
Projector { 1} 0 3,500 0 3.500 
Desktop PC 2.500 2.500 ?.500 7.500 

TOTAL -!.240 13.140 4.240 21.620 

TOTAL COSTS FOR TASK 1 131.197 106.892 44.435 282.524 



•- TRANSACTION COSTS 
TASK 3 - CO~JSUL TING COSTS 

TOTAL COST FOR ALL TASKS 

ASSUMPTIONS: 

tit 

1. The accounting position will be filled 7/1/01; the benefit speciaiist position 

will be filled li1/02: the administrative assistant will be filled 7 /1/02. 
2. Increase in one FTE is a 4% increase. 
3. Temporary help roudes 2 data entry positions for 14 months@ $12/hr to do transfer calculations: 

1 benefits speciaflSt fOf" 11 months @$15/hr to do employee meetings. 
4. Consu.'tinglactuary fees assume a 10-% increase over fees paid in 1999/2000 for same type of work. 
5. Printing: Bection forms Will be printed by Fidelity: increase in DC member handbooks and 

retirement applications will be offset by decreases in DB member handbooks and retirement applications. 

6. Office furniture indudes desk ($800). file cabinet ($540). and chair ($400) per person 
7. Programf11ing costs are to allow for collection of an administrative fee through the employer contribution. 

116.366 

19.800 

418.692 

tit 



PROPOSED AMElIDMENTS TO HOUSE DILL NO. 1217 

Page 1, line 21 after "54-52,6-02,u remove "andu 

Page 1 1 line 2 1 after 11 54-52.6-03 11 insert 11 and 54-52,6-06, 
subsection 2 of section 54-52.6-09, and section 54-52.6-14u 

)!age 1, line 3, after 11 plan 11 insert 11
, payment of administrative 

expenses, and disability benefits; to authorize the borrowing of 
funds; to provide an appropriation; to provide an effective date; and 
to state the applicability of this Act" 

Page 3, line 51 after the period, insert 11 An eligibl_~ emplo_Y.ee may not 
elect to participate in the defined contribution retirem~nt plan until. 
the elig:Lble employee has attended the education erogram developed bY. 
the board . 11 

Page 4, line 1, after the period, insert 11~~~igible empl_oyee may not 
elect to participate in th~ defined contribution retireme!:!_Ulan until 
the eligible employee has nttended the education program developed by 
the board. 11 

Page S, line 23, overstrike "and employee" 

Page 5 1 1 ine 23 1 after 11 made 11 insert 11 
_____ le_s-s_ vested em12.l~yer 

contributions pursuant to section 54-52-11.1 11 

Page 5, line 23, overstrike "pursuant to sections" 

Page 5, line 24, overstrike "54-52-05 and 54-52-06u 

Page 5, line 25, after 11 election 11 insert "and the el_l]J2)._~ee account 
balance" 

Page 5, after line 27, add the following: 

"Seotion 5, Amendment. Section 54·52.6-06 of the 
1999 Supplement tQ the North Dakota Century Code is amended 
and reenacted as follows: 

54-52.6-06. Administrative expenses - Continuing 
appropriation, The administrative expenses of the plan 
must be paid by the participating members in a manner 
determined by th!:! board, The board ~ and vendors 
contracted for by the board may charge -·reasonable 
administrative expanses and deduct those expenses from the 
contribution to a participating member's a~count 4n• tho 
aef:i:ned eenur-ibutien ret--!remen~. plan-eet:rabl4ehod une~h4-a 
ehap13erJ direotl):'. from the monoy~ _ _!llree.dy, .. _.ln..--1! 
participating, member's _"9MQrnt...<.. or bot,Q, 1n determ.inins 
£_easonable admirli.!.tt~~i v.~>sP.!PJJ~!!.1..--1!1~~ beoard shall incl ud~ 



an amol!_nt necessary to implement an appropriate investment 
education ..12!9gram:.. The board shal 1 pl ace any money 
deducted !2.Y_the board in an administrative expenses account 
with the state treasurer. The board may a] 110 use funds 
from the payroll clearing account established pursuant to 
section 54-52.3~03 to pay for consulting expenses. All 
moneys in the payroll clearing account or the 
administrative expenses account, not otherwise 
appropriated, or so much of the moneys as may be necessary, 
are appropriated to the board on a continuing basis for the 
purpose of retaining a consultant as required for the 
administration of this chapter. 

SECTION 6. AmendmElnt. Subsection 2 of section 54 •· 
52.6-09 of the 1999 Supplement to the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2. The employer shall contribute an amount equal to 
four and twelve hundredths percent of the monthly 
salary or wage of a participating member. If the 
employee's contribution is paid by the employer 
under subsection 3, the employer shall 
contribute, in addition, an amount equal to the 
required employee's contribution. Of the amount 
contributed by the employer on behalf of 
employees electing to 2~1rtici2ate in this program 
af.ter June_30, 2001, th~ board shall have the 
authority to witNmld up to twelve hundredths 
percent of the monthly sala~or wage of the 
Earticipating member for 90neral adminietrati~ 
expenses, and in a_s.idition up to fifte~ 
hundredths percent of the monthlLlalary or wage 
of the participa~!-_ng member specif ically__f2! 
investment ed•.tcation ex~_nees 1 all of wh~c~ 
!!!Q!leys shall be_ deposited into .the adm_inistrati~ 
expen~ account. The employer shall pay monthly 
such contribution into the participating member's 
account from its funds appropriated for payroll 
and salary or any other funds available for such 
purpt'>ses, If the t!mployer fails to pay the 
contributione monthly, it is subject to a civil 
penalty of fifty dollars and, as interest, one 
percent of the amount due for each month of delay 
or fraction thereof after the payment became due. 

SECTION 7. Amendment. Section 54-52,6-14 of the 1999 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and 
reenacted as follows: 

54-52.6wl~. Disability benefits. The board shall 
provide a procedure whereby a par.t::i:od:pae•i~ member ~~~-~ 



to participate in this plan after June 30, 20~ may sh__§).JJ: 
use a portion of that person's account contributions under 
thi 1:J chapter to purchase di sab:i. 1 it y insurance. For members 
electing to participate in this plan prior to Ju~y 1, 2001, 
the board shall allow distribution of the participating 
member's vested account balance if the board determines the 
participating member has become totally and perma~ently 
disabled. lf approved, the disabled member has the same 
distribution options as provided in subsections 54-52,6-
13 (3) (a) and (c). However, if the member chooses the 
periodic distribution option, the member will only be 
allowed to receive distributions for as long as the 
disabilLty continues and the member· submits the necessary 
documentation and undergoes medical testi~_g_ required by the 
poard, or for as long as the member participates in a 
rehabilitation pr~ram reqyired by the board, or both. If 
the board determines~t a !_!)ember no long~~~t.s thf:. 
eligibility definition, the board shall discontinue th8 
disability retirement benefit. 

SECTION 8. AU'rHORITY TO BORROW FUNDS. The Public 
Employees Retirement System Board :i.s authorized to borrow 
up to $500,000 from the Bank of North Dakota for the 
purpose of defraying the administrative expenses of the 
defined contribution r6tirement program until such time as 
there are sufficient assets in that program to pay off any 
such loan and support the administrative expenses of that 
program, 'rhe term of. the loan shall not be longer than 
thirteen years, If requested by the Public Employees 
Retirement system Board, the Bank of North Dakota sha 11 
make any such loan, at a rate agreed to hy the parties, 

SECTION 9, APPROPRIATION, ·rhere is hereby 
appropriated out of any monaye in the administrative 
expense account created by section 54-52.6-06 and the 
payroll clearing account created by section 54-52. 3-03, in 
the state treasury I the retit·ement fund, and the loan 
authorized by section 9 of this Act, not: otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of $283,000, or so much of the sum as 
may be necessary, to the Public Employees Retirement System 
Board, for the purpose of administering this chapter I for 
the biennium beginning July 1, 2001, and ending June 30, 
2003, The Public Employees Retirement System Board is 
authorized three additional full-time equivalent posit ions 
to implement this Act. 'rhe transact.ion cos1ts experienced 
by the :fund in liquidatir1g securities to transfer to the 
defined contribution program on behalf of employees 
electing to transfer. to that program shall be reimbur~ecl to 
the retirement fund in the same manner as contributions to 
the fund, 11 



SECTION 10, EFFECTIVE DATE. Sections 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
7 shall become effective July 1, 2003, and sections 5, 6, 
and 8 shall become effective July 1, 2001, 

SECTION 11, APPLICABILITY. This Act shall not apply 
to nonMclassified employees who did not elect to transfer 
into the defined contribution retirement plan within the 
time frame provided by section 54M52. 6M02 as that section 
provided prior to this Act." 

Renumber accordingly 



Testimony on HB 1217 

Chairman Klein and Members of the Committee, 

or the 1,.:cord, my name is Jim Collins Jr, and I nm here today representing the Jndcpcndcnf North Dukotn Stole Employee& 
Association, I am employed In the ND Dcp.irtrnent of Health nnd have tnkcn unnual leave to be here 1oduy, 

1 would like to voice our opposition to HB 1217. We hove several concerns rcgnrding this legislation, however J would like to 
point out two in particular. 

First, is the problem that some employees are having with their retirement nccounts that swilchcd to the defined co111rihution 
(DC) system, currently they have lost twenty percent of their retfrc 111ent dollars. lf they were a f ong-tcrrn employee, thi~ could 
be devastating, This would then force they employee lo work well past their Intended retirement date ln order to rcc;oup those 
losses, This is not the first try at swiwhing to a defined contribution system. Before my lcnurc bettan with the stutc It was 
attempted and employees lost retirement dollars then. Subsequently lcgislutlon was needed to bring them back Into the c:urrcnl, 
defit1ed benefit (DB) system, It has been rumored lhnl members of nnother stale agency maybe looking at attempting this 
because their DC system foiled, Furthermore, I do not pcmonnlly know of uny employee that hus suitl they wish to move to 11 

DC system for retirement. 

I believe we need to learn from hi!ltory, 

Secondly, some monies from the cuncnt system nre used by the Bunk of N ;,1h Dukotn IO Jinuncc projects within the stnte, If 
the markets change and a majority of ernployccis switch ton DC 11ys1cm, thnt money would r,o longer be nYull11hl1~. 
Additionally, I am uot nn expert, but I would sny thut there arc few if nny investment co111pnnlc11 thut Invest heavily in North 
Dakota compcmics, 

Finally, I would like to point out that we huve n well designed lt:tbrid of the DB/DC system thul cxlst!l 1odny, In the PnP plnn. 
Th,s ls open to oil employees a11d of thos~ J know lhnt ure enrolled, they say they like It, 

n closing, 1 urge you to give this bill a do not puss rccon11ncnda,tion. 

ank you for your time. 

Respectfully, 

Jim Collins Jr, 
President, lNDSEA 
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TESTJMONY IN OPPOSITION TO IIH 1217 

EMAIL: ndpou@btlguto.com 
WEBSITE: www.ndpon.ory 

Hefon th" House Government nnd Vctcnrns Affulrs Committee 
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Ji'eh1·mu·y 1, 200 I 

Chuirmun Klein members of tho House Government and Veterans /\!'fairs Committee, my name is 

Olso)o Burth nnd I nm n Projoct Coordinator with lho North Dnkotn Public Employees Ausocintion. Chris 

Runge, NDPEA Excr.utivo Diroctor, was unable to bo hero today dl10 to u previous lcgnl conrn1itmc11t in 

Fargo. She sends her apologies to the Commlttcc. ND PEA is opposed to HB 1217. This bill would 

creute u new de tined contributions retirement system for clnssi tfod stntc employees und we nrc opposed to 

chunging the current well-run system. 

In the past few years governors and state legislatures have looked to overhaul the pension systems 

for public employees. One idea prevalent umong some lawmnkers is establishing defined contribution 

pensions for pt1blic employees and moving them out of existing defined benefit pension plans. 

ND PEA strongly believes it is not a matter of choosing a <le fined benefits pension system over a 

defined contributions pension system. It is wlrnt is in the best intcr~sts o C the public employee, what will 

provide the employee with the best possible retirement plan for the ye,trs of service and loyalty the 

employee has provided to the citizens of this state. In 1998, the Notih Dakota Public Employees 

Retirement System conducted a retirement portability study, In response to the rcst1lts of the study, 

legislation was developed and enacted last ses~ion that led to the creation of the Portabtlity Enhancement 

Program. We no longer have a defined benefits pension plan, Whut we ha,1e is a hybrid pension system 
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tukl11g tho best of both worlds. ND PEA strongly supporlc<l tho cstuhlishmcnt of the hybrid syst,•m 

nnd wo uro uclivcly cncourugin~ our members to pnrtlclpntc in the now system. We believe thut it will 

provld1J puhlic omployeos with u strong I ctiroment. 

NDPEA hull spent n groat dcol oftimo over the past two yours tulking to public c111ploycc u11io11 

members ubout pension issues and whnt we cull the three legged retirement stool. Tho three-legged stool 

consists of a strong Sociul Security system, an mnploycc sponsored dcli111.'d b~ndits pension plan, and a 

good supplcmontnry defined contributions pension plnn aguin. 

There has been no nvorwholming movement to chnngc the curr1mt hybrid retirement system that 

we worked so hard to implement with your help. Wo believe thut the curront hybrid retirement system is 

the best system for public employees nnd answers nll the portubility qucsdons brought up during tho lust 

session. V,/e hnve nlreacly seen n substnntinl increase in employees pnrticiputing in the new Portability 

Enhuncomcnt Program under the main r~tircmcnt system. Over the lust two ycurs our members have not 

askeJ for u change to u defined contributions system. ln fact just the oppositu; they hnvc stron~ly 

supported tho curret'iL retirement system. 

We hnvc some serious concerns with HB 1217. While this bill allows any stutc employee to opt 

out of the main system, we boll eve strongly thnt if the Committee docs decide to pnss this bill, that there 

should be an~endments to require investment cchwntion to those who decide to opt out of the ClltTcnt 

system, In a defined contribution plan the total risi· of loss shifts to the employee therefore, we believe 

that there should be an education component to the deftne,J contrihution program. It is important that if 

employees will be relying on their own educntion on invcstmrnt choices, that sound public policy would 

dictate that the state make sure that an edur. :llon component be a part of this bill. 

We are aware that the proponents of the bill argue that this will give employees a choice in 

managing their own money and controHing their investment decisions. However, it is our opinion that 



bocuuso we arc dealing with lonu-1cm1 rctfrcmont issues und invcstmcnl decisions, that public policy 

requires thut we <lo ovorything we cun do to mnkc sure thut tlv,so employees huvc ull lhe tools necessary 

to mnnugo tlwlr money effectively. If you havo nny questions, l will try to answer d1~111. Ms. Ru11gc will 

be nvn!lnble us well upon her return lntor todny. 

NDPEA urges u DO NOT PASS on HB 1217. 



'rf:S'flMONV ON 118 'J217 
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Chnirmun Klein. and members of' the committee, my nnmc is Tom Tupu, nnd I am representing 

the A~sociation of rormer Public Employees nnd the Independent ND State Employccfi 

As.•,ocintion. 1 am here this morning in opposition tu IJB 121'1. 

First I would like to provide some history. ln the lute 60 1s and early 70's ND had~ DC plun 1hr 

its public employees. During that period of time, public employees would cet their year end 

account balnnce statements showing a balance less than the amount of contributions. It was then 

that the PERS board proposed a DB program for its members. The legislature in its wisd<lm 

approved the DB plnn and thereby made n commitment to public employees to provide them 

with a retirement system which would take the worry and guessing out of having enough money 

to someday retire af\cr many years of dedicated puhlic service. 

The system has worked well. It has aided in recruiting and retaining quality stutc employees. 

l need to provide you with a few rcnsons TJ..Q1 to chnngc from the current DB plan to the DC plun. 

J) Retirees, both current and futL•rc, arc concerned nbout whether or not there will be future 

retirement adjustments. If suftkhmt numbers of employees move to the DC plan, it may lcnvc 

only ample money to maintain the status quo after retirement. If that were to become the case, 

then it would be logical to assume employees would not retire until they could be assured they 

would be able to survive on their unchanging retirement check. 

2) Not all employees are comfortable with the responsibility of muni.,ging their own retirement 

accounts. They arc generally pleased with tht.: PERS board management nnd would prefer that 

arrangement be left in tact. 



3 \ Approximotcly $133 millio11 from lho SJU, nrndc up p11rti111Jy from the TFFR u11d the PlmS 

plum;, is nuw used for investment in NIYs economy through the Bnnk of'ND's nrnlch lonn 

progrum. Lust Si.!8sion, lhut nmmmt wus ut upprnximntcly $60 million. Should 50% of tile 

rurlicipunts decide to move from lhc DB plnn to the DC plan, would the money cwrcntly 

nvuilnblc to tho Bnnk bl.! rc<lul!cd by un l:qual umount--lcaving less money to invest in ND's 

future? 

4) I recently visited with an indivi'1unl who opted out of the DB nlh:r the lust Session. That 

person told me his retirement nccount i~ now 20% less thnn it wns when he changed pl11ns ulmost 

u ycnr ago. If thut ix~rson hnd u11ticipntcd 011 retiring todny, h!.! muy huvc to change his plum; ns u 

result of having less money than he counted on for his rctir~mcnl yc.:ars. 

5) There hus he no load outcry from the present partidpants to change from the present system 

to a DC plun. 

- Mr. Chnirmnn nnd mcmhcrs of the commillcc, during the lusl Scssilln we opposed moving 

toward the DC plnn. We wurc not tolnlly successful 111 our efforts but we nrc willing to livu with 

the results of muklng it avuilnblc lo elected nnd appointed officin Is. But, to go beyond whut 

hl\ppcncd lust session, is not ni:ccssnry nnd is not whut /\FPE and INDSEA want. 

We nsk for a DO NOT PASS ON HB 1217. 
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Mr. Chainrnm, members of tho committee, good morning. My name is Sparb Collins. I 

nm the E:.:,..:cutivo Director of the North Dakota Puhlic Employees Retirement System, or 

PERS. 

I 1,1ppenr before you todny concerning the npproprintion in House Bill 1217, This hill 

provides for u defined contribution option for clnssificd state employees. Please note, 

this bill is similar to u bill that was passed last legislative session that provided a dclincd 

conttibution op~ion for nonMcl 11ssificd stntc employees. The bi II passed last scs<;io11 

npplled to upproximnlely six hundred thirty (630) participants. The bill before you today 

applies to upproximately nine thousand three hundr~d (9300) active state employees. 

This bill wus studied extensively during the interim and I would re fer you to the interim 

studies conducted by the Writson Wyatt Company and the Segal Company. Those 

analyses also discu5scd the implementation costs associated with this bill. Spcci fically, 

the costs relate to the following tasks: 

Task - 1 PERS Cost 

Task - 2 Transaction Cost 

Task - 3 Consulting Cost 
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Tnsk I PERS Cost 

Concerning the cost rclnting to PERS the hill provides for an approp1fotion of two 

lrnnd1·cd ond filly thowrnnd dollurs ($250,000), You will note that the tcdrnical analysis 

cstinwtcd the level of offbrt for PERS at two hundred eighty two thow;and live hundred 

twenty follr dollurs ($282,524). The bill provides for two ti1ll-11mc employees and the 

tcchnlcul nnnlysi~i provided identities a need for three full-time employees. /\!!ached arc 

proposed nmcmlmonls reflecting the level of effort discussed in the technical annlysis and 

our request. The cost relating to PERS nrc huscd upon the requirements of the bill and 

providing un implemcntution process that is the same as wus provided to the 11011-

clussi tied employees, 

f :osts for this tusk cun be broken down into three primary sub tasks: 

Subtask I --- A. Culculntion of the transfer umounts. $Ul,l97 

Subtask I -· B, Conducting the enrollment und education meetings $ I 0(),892 

Subtask 1 - C. Support service cost for implementation anti operation. $ 44.435 

Sub Task 1-A Calculation of the tran.\fer a,,wunt 

Section four of the bill specifies thcd for the amount that wi II be transferred from the 

Defined Benefit Pinn to the Defined Contribution Plan should a member elect to make 

thnt transfer. The amount to be transferred is the greater amount of two calculations: 

1. The actuarial present value of the individuals accumulated benefit oblirution 

or 

2. The uctu,11 employer and employee contributio11s made pursuant to sections 

54-52-05 and 54-52-06, plus interest. 
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PERS efforts rclnto to item number two uhovc. Whc11 we comphH~~d this task for lhl.! 

c:dsting DC' Plun for non-dassil1cd employees it required PF.RS lo tak1.1 apprnxinrntcly a 

lrnlf-hollr to conduct this initial cnlculntion for cnch mcmh1.1r. This is nccl.!ssary tu 

culculnto interest on the employer contribution for each individual bt.:"cau~c prl'viously it 

was aggregated 11nd not accounted for separately. Expanding this prm:css to thl' entire 

cllgiblo group under this bill means thnt It would toke twenty-one months of 1;ontinuous 

effort to complete this task, Since this calculation needs to be completed before PERS 

can send the member a personal benefit comparison ns required under NDCC 54~52.6-15, 

we will hnvo to complete this effort by early spring of 2002 to comply with the 

requirements in the law. In addition, once this calculntion is completed, lt will be used aB 

11 projected 11\msfcr umount that will be provided to the mcmh~rship for their 

con.c;ldcrntlon in making their decision on whether they wanl to elect to pnrticipulc. For 

those employees that do elect to participate, PERS must ulso do a final transfer 

calculution, This culculution will be done nftcr the election period in closc-d in late 2002. 

If the same percent of the non•clnssiticd group elect the DC Plan option us the clnssi fled 

group then approximately thirty-eight percent (38%) of the nine thousand three hundred 

(9,300) members will elect to make this trunsfer. Based upon our experience with the 

non•c lnssified group, this will tuke about 15 minutes per employee to muke this 

calculntion, Thi~ will require npproximutcly eight hundred (800) hours of effort to do the 

final calculation, In addition to the efforts relating to the initial and final calculation for 

the base group. we expect approximately seven hundrcu (700) new i.:mployccs to enter 

the system during the implementation period for which new calculations will need to b~! 
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done, Also, we will huvc nine month~: of operation in 20021~003 during wh1d1 an 

cstinrntcd ninv hundred (')00) new eligihlc employee will cnlcr the system. To Sllppnl'I 

thcsrJ efforts, PERS hus proposed the addition oJ' one pcrmanont full time c111ploy~1.•, 

which is 1111 accounting budget spcciulist position. To assist this pcr·son in 111cc1i11g those 

time framus, wu urc ulso requesting funds to hire two te111pornry staff. These temporary 

stuff will help us to mukc it through the implumcntntion when we must perform th<..' 

cnlculution for the full nine thousand three hundred (91300) purticipants. 011 un ongoing 

basis, we estimate one fullNtirne employee should be enough to support PERS for this 

rcspousibility. The proposed approprintion nssocintccl with completing this task is one 

hundred thirty one thousand one hundred nincty-scvtm ($1 J l, 197) dollars. 

Sub Task / ···B Hducation/Enrol/menl 

The second sub task is edu~ationul meetings, The format for the previous optional 

program provided to non~classificd members was to hnvc two sets of meetings. The 11rst 

set of meetings was pension education. The PE RS 's stuff and Fidelity, our record keeper, 

presented this mcetbg. PERS 's staff reviewed and explained the Dcfint~d Benefit Plan. 

the PEP Program, the Retiree Health Credit Progrnm, Health Plan and Li fc Plan. Fidelity 

explained the defined contribution option. The focus of these meetings was to provide 

greater detail on the two types of retirement plans and associated benefits, to rcvil'W the 

personalized illustration, and to discuss what personal factors an individual might want to 

consider when selecting a plan. The second set of meetings presented was an lll\'l'Slmcnt 

strntcgy workshop. These interactive meetings were designed to help members de\'clop a 

retirement investment strutcgy for tht Defined Contribution Plun should they elect to join 
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the plun. Also nl these meeting we discuss 1h1: DB, DC' decision prnc1:ss a~nin 111 the 

question nnd unswcr sussion. These meetings should have 110 more than thirty (.11J) 

people in ullcndancc. With approximately nine thousand tlm:c hundred (9JIH)) eligible 

members this means thut PERS and Fidelity would 111:cd to conduct an cstinintcd three 

hundred eleven (311) pension education meetings. For the original i111plcn11:nt,1tiun or 

the DC Plun PERS concluclcd nn cquul number of invc:stmcnt strategy workshops; 

however, some members hnd alrcndy their decision 11ml did not uttcnd the second set of' 

meetings. Thcrcl'orc, PERS believes tlrnt under this bill we could reduce the number of 

investment education mcutings lo approximately two hundred fi fly (250). Therefore, the 

totnl number of meetings associutcd with this initial implementation effort wou Id h1.' 

upproxlmatcly five: hundred sixty.one (561) meetings. If PERS and Fidelity could 

mmrng1.: three meetings n duy it would require u;1proximatcly one hundred dghty sc\'\.'11 

( 187) days to complete the required implementation meetings. If we Usl! two teams it 

appears thnt we could reduce the time frame lo apprn.ximatcly ninety-three (93) days. 

Recognizing thut unly eighty percent (80%) of the number of <lays in a month coulu be 

devoted to meetings, it would take two teams appro:dmutcly live point five (5,5) months 

to complete the education. We untlcipate this work effort to begin in April of 200,,, and 

are hoping to complete it by October of 2002. In October and November we anticipate 

having additional meetings for those who could not attend previous meetings and for the 

npproximutely seven hundred (700) new employees that will enter the system during the 

first set of meetings. Beginning in October of 2002 we will begin having enrollment 

meetings for new employees who would not be part of the initial enrollment. Again, we 

ure anticipating approximately one hundred ( 100) new employees each month or nine 
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hundred (900) in this group. To support thcsl? efforts PERS is proposing th\.' addition 1)1' 

onu pcrn1111iunt hlmclit spcciulist for upproximntcly 18 months lw1brc th1..• clcclinn p1:rind 

closus nnd a second tcmporury bcnclits spc:ciulist that would be available dmin~ the 

implcnw11tation stugc only. The cost of the cducatio1rnl (;ffort is unticipatcd al one 

hundred six thousand eight hundred nincty~two dollars ($10(1,892). 

Sub Task 1 - C l:..'nrollment I Administrative Support 

The third sub tusk for PERS is tho administrntivc support. To assist with this we nrc 

proposing nn ndditionul permanent 11clmh1istrativc assistant. This administrative support 

position would be for twelve months during the upcoming biennium. This position 

would nssist with processing nil the necessary raper work generated as u result of the 

enrollment efforts uncl respond to questions and handle administrntivl! corrcspondcn<.:c 

related to this effort. The total cost of this position is approximately forty~ four thousund 

fo,1r hundred and thirty five dollars ($44,435), 

The above are the cost that are associated with PERS and for which we arc requesting a 

total appropriation authority of approximately two hundred eight two thousand five 

hundred twenty four dollars ($282,524). 

Task 2 - Transr,ction Costs 

The transaction costs arc associated with the amount of funds that would be transferred 

from the Defined Benefit Plan to the Defined Contribution Plan. Under the study 

conducted during the interim it was estimated thnt approximately twenty nine hundred 
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(2900) pcnph: will clccl lo join the OC Plm1. That d~'-·tion rat1: wrll 1111..•;111 thilt 

appro.xinwtcly lllly - nine million dollar~ r:S59,000,000) in assets will 111."1..'d to h(.! 

trnnsforrcd from the De lined BcncJlt Plan to the De lined Co111rihutio11 !'Ian. hir Pl:l{S In 

come up with the cash ncccssa1y for llrn\ lrnnsf(.'r \\'i.! will have to sell c.·1..•rtai11 sllH:ks and 

bonds uml other assets in the Dcfinod Benefit Plan. There wi II be a tra11sa~tio1l cost 

nssocintcd with those sulcs. ft is estimated I hut the tmnsuction costs wi 11 be 

upproxinrnlcly one hundred sixteen thousand three hundred sixty eight dollars 

($116,368), No udd1tionnl appropriation i~ rriq,: .. i,wd slnc~i this is paiu directly from the 

fund. 

Task 3 .. Consulting 

The finul task is the consulting service c.,pcnsc. As mentioned earlier. tlH.~ calculation of 

the trunsfor amounts is done in two ways, Thi.? one method we discussed carlkr was tlrnt 

PERS calculates the actual employer nnd employee contributions plus interest. The 

statute nh,o provides that the prc~cnt value of the nccrncd benefit needs to be calculalL'd, 

This is an actuarial calculation for which ,ve will need to retnin nctllarics. We cstinrntc 

that the consulting cost could run approximately nineteen thousand eight hundred dollars 

($19,800), This id bused upon u ten percent ( I 0%) increase in the amount we paid in 

fees for the same work for the six hundred thirty (630) members. This amount may be 

low however, us the foe will likely be higher for the nine thousand three hundred (9 1300) 

eligible under this bill. Here again, no additional appropriation is requested since these 

costs are puid directly from the fund. 
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FUNDIN<i SOlJRCE 

Thi.: next qu<•stio11 is, how ur\! lllc uhovl' tasks and subtnsks }tnin:.! t1l h1..• l'undi..•d'.' Silll'\..' 

this cfliirt relate:.; solely to the implcmcntalitirt of the DC' l'la11 1t would nut app1..•ar 111 hi.: 

appropriate to diargl.! these c.xpcnscs against the Di.:lincd lk11i.:l11 Plan. Furthl.'I' WI.' 

recognize the difl1culty it would he for lh~ gc11crnl fund lo suppnrt this i111pll.'1n:nta1io11 

effort. Tlrnr~forc, wrJ nro suggesting that these 1.:nsts would b1~ paid hy the DC Plan 

purticipants in the sumc manner as the DB Plan participants pay the cosls nssociall.'d for 

their progrnm mlministrutlon. However, the DC Plan particip.1111s will nP' 1· ~gin tn 111akc 

their contributions towurd administrative· ~ost until the program l,l.'gins in 200.1. Most of 

the impk·muntation cost will be incurred in 200I nrhl. 2002, which kni,·l.'s a funding gap. 

The bill provides that the funding gap would be funded by H loan frnn1 lhc Bnnk of North 

Dakota. That lour, would be for a thirtcen~ycnr period and the bill authorizes PERS to 

borrow the up front cost :·Jr implcmcntution. Once the progrnm begins and the DC Plan 

participant.s began making their administrnt.ivc cost payments, the loan to the Bank of 

North Dakota wi II be pnid. This reduces any implementation burden to the general fund, 

but funds the program in a manner consistent with the program participants paying those 

costs. You will note that section seven authorizes PERS to borrow up to two hundred 

fifty thousand dollars ($250,000). However, as discussed above, the costs for each task 

arc: 

Task - I 

Task - 2 

Task - 3 

Total 

$282,524 

$116,368 

$ 19,800 

$418,692 
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Thcn:forc, we arc requesting that thl.' loan amount author11atio11 h1.• 1111:r..:ascd In four 

h1111drcd IHty thousand dollars ($450,000). The higher rn11nu111 would allow us tn also pay 

for any udditional co1il associated wilh ta:;ks 2 nnd J if they should h1.• l11ghcr. This wuuld 

bu II cost of ubout li.)rty•cighl dollars (548) r~r person for impk1m:n1atio11, 

In com:luslon, you will rn>lo that PERS ls rcquc.'lting nppro.xiniatcly two ht11Hlrcd eighty 

two thousand 11vc hundred twenty four dollars ($282,524) i11 additional 11r1m>priatio11 

nuthority, three stuff and the uutbority to borrow through the Bank of Nnrlh Dakota. 

These udditionnl funds ure to support the cost to PERS ns wl.'II as, the trnnsaclinns and 

consulting service expenses, Wi: note tlwl this proposcd funding mcthodolnii,v is not 

much di lforcnl thc11 the 111'~tlwdology that ls being utilized by the Slate of Montana for 

implementation or its program. They fni;cd the same dikmma nl' having certain up front 

costs being incurred before the program begun and income from thi: progrnm was 

U\'.ailublc. Therefore, it is our understanding that they did i, "-lmilar type or loiin 

provision. We note that while Ol1r total cost for this program mny uppcm to be high, in 

Montnna they nuthorizccJ two million dollars ($2,000,000) for the up front 

implementation for about thirty thousand (30,000) members or about sLxty~scvcn dollars 

($67) per person. 

Funding the program at the required level of effort will provide for the same type of 

implt.!mentation that was conducted for the non-classified employees. We note that the 

non-classified employees deemed this implementation effort positive. To the extent that 
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these costs arc not funded, implementation efforts and statutory provisions will need to be 

modified accordingly, 

I should also note that PERS does not appear before you today either in support nor 

opposed to this bill but only to provide you the infomrntion on \Vhat it will take for PERS 

to implement this bill pursuant to this statute. 

Mr. Chainnun, members of the Committee, thunk you for allowing me this opportunity to 

provide you this testimony, 
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TESTl~IONY 

OF 

SPARB COLLINS 

ON 

ENGROSSED HB 1217 

Madame Chair, members of the committee, good morning. My name is Sparb Collins. I 

am the Executive Director of the North Dakota Public Employees Retirement System, or 

PERS. 

I appear before you today neither in favor nor opposed to HB 1217. This bill did receive 

significant study during the interim and I would refer you to the Actuarial Analysis 

conducted by Watson 'Wyatt and the Technical Analysis conducted by the Segal 

Company concerning the policy implications of the proposed bill (Available on PERS 

web site under "News"). Today however, I appear before you concerning some 

implementation issues. Some of these issues have been identified in the "Technical 

Analysis" done during the interim and by the PERS Board based upon its experience in 

implementing the defined contribution option for non-classified employees that was 

passed by the last legislative session. The following are the issues that have heen 

identified for which we nre making the suggested amendments: 

I. Investment education 

2. Administrative cost methodology 
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3. Disability Insurance 

4. Administrative support/funding 

5. Implementation date and applicability 

First, concerning investment education, we would refer you to the discussion under 

employee communication/fiduciary issues on page 12 and 13 of the Technical Analysis. 

Specifically, the discust;ion that concerns providing members of the Defined Contribution 

Plan access to retirement and financial planning services so they will have the necessary 

understanding to direct their financial investments in a manner that will allow them to 

acquire sufficient assets for retirement. To accomplish this the PERS Board is proposing 

that an investment education fund is established and be funded by fifteen hundredths of a 

percent of the monthly salary and wage of the participating member and paid out of the 

existing employer contribution. These funds would be used by PERS to contract with 

investment advisors who would be available to the members to assist them in financial 

planning, aMet allocation and other investment needs as they manage their retirement 

funds. We note that Montana, which is also establishing a defined contribution option for 

its 30,000 members, allocated $1.4 million to member education for the initial 

enrollment. 

Second, the administrative cost assessment methodology is discussed on page 12 of the 

Technical AnalysiEi, Under present statute PERS 1s administrative costs are reimbursed in 

one of two ways: 
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l. PERS administrative assessment 

2. Non-vested contributions 

Presently PERS assesses an administrative charge of 6 basis points or .06 percent against 

the members ac~ount for administrative cost. There is approximately eight million dollars 

in approximately 230 accounts. About 20 of those accounts represent $4,0001000 or half 

the value of the Defined Contribution Plan. Therefore, the existing methodology, which 

is based on account value results in those 20 people paying almost fifty percent (SO%) of 

the administrative assessment. The Hom:e did change the administrative assessment 

methodology as suggested. The change rrovidcs that a specified amount of payroll will 

go into the administrative account. We suggested the amount should be up to . l 2%. The 

House authorized up to ,06% of payroll. We are suggesting in the attached amendment 

that the amount be increased to .12% of payroll. 

The third suggestion relates to a disability retirement benefit. The Defined Contribution 

Plan passed last session stated that a disability insurance benefit be provided as an 

optional benefit for the DC participant. They could elect to take this coverage and pay 

for it out of their retirement contribution. In implementing this provision it was 

determined that it was not consistent with IRS regulations. The only way to avoid this 

conflict would have been to make the disability insurance mandatory for all employees. 

Since the legislature did not provide specific guidance to mul~e the program mandatory 

the PERS Board decided to provide a disability program that was the equivalent of n 

member's account bahmce rather then the disability insurance. For exo.mple, if a di sub led 
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member had $1,000 in their account balance, they could take a monthly distribution or 

taken lump sum up to the value of the account, which would be the extent of their 

disability benefit with PERS. Please note that under the present defined benefit 

retirement plan all members have a disability benefit of twenty five percent (25%) of 

their final average salary after 6 months of employment. \Ve feel the Defined 

Contribution Plan should also have an equivalent benefit. Therefore, we are suggesting 

that a mandatory disability insurance provision be provided in the Defined Contribution 

Plan for all new employees. Based upon previous experience this would cost about a half 

a percent of payroll and would be funded out of the employer contribution. This is 

provided in the amendment adding 11Section 7" to House Bil! 1217. The importance of 

this is to note the following: 

•-Bit~i.ti~~!g:f1ii)>.~.i!.ii~h:~\l·~gf ,ri~ 

Fiscal Year Disnbilitv Retirement 

1992-2000 24 

l 998-1Q99 23 

1997w 1998 27 

1996-1997 37 

1995-1996 23 

This means that over the past five years we have averaged 27 disability retirements per 

year in the Defined Benefit Plan. Recognizing we have about 16,400 a~ti ve members per 

year this means we average 1.5 disability retlremants per thousand members. 
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The actuarial analysis done by Watson Wyatt estimated the number of members joining 

the DC Plan. The following table shows the- -:·xpe~ted number of disabilities there would 

be in the DC system based upon the above experience. 

' ti 

Years DC Participants a&"ecl<;d Di.sabilities per year 

l st 2912 \4 

5th 3638 5 

10th 4207 6 

15th 4690 7 

20th 5034 8 

If a disability provision is not added to this bill then the above people (Expected 

disabilities) will become disabled when actively employed and have no employer 

sponsored disability retirement benefit to assist them except their account balance. 

Therefore, we al'e suggesting in the attached amendment that this should be a mandutory 

provision and funded out of the employer contributions. 

Fourth we are proposing amendments relating to the implementation/operation costs of 

the program. Concerning the PERS administrative costs the House provided an 

appropriation of $250,000 and 2 FTE. We requested and are requesting in the .1ttached 

amendment that the amount be $280,000 and 3 FTE. Attached is a detailed explanation 

of the administrative costs for implemeritation. We feel that these cost estimates are 

accurate since they are based upon our experience with implementing the DC plan option 

for the nonc!assified group. That implementation went well and all seemed to feel that it 
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was appropriate for the decision that the members needed to make. The requested 

appropriation is to provide that same level of effort for all state employees JS the 

nonclassified employees received. Without that appropriation the classified employees 

will not get the same enrollment opportunity. 

The bill also provides that the implementation cost will be funded by a loan from the 

Bank of North Dakota. The loan will be repaid out of the administrative assessments 

once the program is operational. 

We are requesth,g the loan authority be increased to $450,000 instead of $250,000, HB 

1217 only provides enough authority to cover the PERS ~dministrntive costs. As 

discussed in the attached and the technical review PERS will incur two other costs that 

are: 

1. Transaction costs 

2. Consulting costs. 

Transaction costs are associated with the fundi; that will be transferred from the defined 

benefit plan to the defined contribution plan. Watson Wyatt estimated that approximately 

$59,000,000 would be transferred. This means that we will need to sell some stocks or 

bonds to come up with the cash. The question is who should pay for the costs of 

liquidating the assets. We believe that cost should be charged to the defined contribution 

plan. We do not believe that the defined benefit plan participants should pay the cost for 

coming up with this cash for the DC participants. Therefor in order for the DC pion to 

pay this cost the loan authority needs to be increased by $116,383. 
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Relating to consulting cost, we will need to hire consultants lo do the present value 

calculations for this effort as required under the statute. We believe that this ~ost should 

also be part of the loan amount as well. Therefor in light of the above we believe that 

lnan amount authorization should be increased to S450/>00, this will cover the transaction 

costs and the consulting costs. 

\.Vhile the above amount may seem high please note t.hat Montana is also in the process of 

implementing a defined contribution option for its 30,000 members and they allocated 

$2,000,0000 to this effort. This is approximately S67 per eligible member. Our total 

request equals about $48 per eligible member. 

Lastly, we are proposing on page 7, line 25 changing the date from July 1, 2003 to 

October 1, 2002. We note that we had wrong effective date in the original amendment. 

Also we are suggesting that Section 10 be deleted and replaced with the following 

wording: 

Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter, eligible employees shall not 

have more than one opportunity to make an election to participate in the 

retirement plan established 1mder this chap,:er. 

We believe thnt this more clearly states the intent not to provide for multiple election 

opportunities for non•clnssified employees sine~ they are alreudy provided an opportunity 
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in HB 1216. We note that our original proposed and accepted wording in Section 1 O was 

not clear. 

Attached are the proposed amendments to the bill implementing the above provisions. . . 

Madame Chair, members of the committee, this concludes my testimony. 
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Fidelity 
', u 
. lnv••tm•nt• · 

(iypott1et1col Personol Illustration lo~· · . 
Pqy Out Option Selected 

Si11p,le 

DONALD C PARTICIPANT 

126 MAIN ST 

BARNET, VT 05K24 

Srcnuriot 
A111i,·1jJ(Jlt1tl S1•Jw1JJJ.io11 /1'0111 Sadee 

N, ,rnwl Rl't i re11tt'III * 

,~·ar/v St'Jl(l/'ctlioll 

li_1.1JJ>/11yee C1111trilmti1111.\ 

Mi11i11111111 

t\dditimwl 

Pnle11tiul '111'('.\/111e111 Ret11m 

I.ow (0 to 7.5'7r I 

X 

X 

N/A 

Meclit1·11 ( 7,6 to 9, 9'¼- J X 

lligll ( IV to J 2r7, J 

Dear Pinn Participant: 

Based on the information provided hy yllu. your employL'r. and your employL'r's actuary here is 
a general compariwn of the payments that you may receive from your current Jcfined bl!ncfit plan 
or the new dd'inccf contrihution plan. This illustration assumes you work for the state of Vermont 
until age 62. Changing all)' assumptions will change the results of thiF> illustration. 
In tlw M'l'lll ~•1n11· l'Ut'l'l'I' plans i11dt1cll· un l•at·lil•t· a~l' f'o1· s1..•p11ratio11 from Sl'l'\kt• 

you should l'ontul't II Fi<h.•lity l'l'(>r't•s1.•11tatin• or ~·our 1·1..·lil'l'rtH.•nt ol'f'i<.'l', 

Be certain to review the following assumptions dosely nnd verify their accuracy, 
Be ~ure you fully understand their irnpnct on your bl!ncfit calculations, 
This illustration should not be considered investment advice. nor should it serve as lhc primary hnsis 
for your plun selection decision. Please rnfcr to your plan documents for additional plan features which 
mny niter your decision. The information contained herein i3 intc11dcd to nssist you in determining the 
retirement plan best suited to your retirement gonls. 

~ . ,. I ;. • • \ ,. . 

1. Generot Information about you , · "l • • • • ., • • , , . . .. . . . . 
Nnme 
Current Age 
Age when you leave cmptoymeru 
Age when you antidpntc toking distributions from your pln11 
Current yenrs of service 
Current snlnry 

Pinn you pnrtlclpnte in: 

• As dlll/hlJd by YoUI 9mploy9r 

110NALD C PARTlCIPANT 
J4 

62 + 
62 + 
0.00 

$J6J89 

OROLJP r PLAN 

t Thoe 11s1wm,r;11ons w,r9 provided /rcim your 9mploye1 

tt Thou auumpllons w.,, provided lrom t~, pt.rllClpant Fld11llty 1nwwm11nts Is., rtJglsttJled trMematk of /:MR C<'IP 

Ftdellty Investments Public Sector Services Company 
Ad1v1s1on or Fldellty Investments lnstllullonal Services company, Inc. 
-2 Devonshire Street, MM I K, Boston, MA 02109 



Fidelity 

2. A summary of both plans 

Oeftned Benefit (OB): 
■ You 1lre required to contribute 2.85% t)f your 

salary. 

• Assuming your salary grows annually hy -UOC:H 
and trnsumlng you work here for another 28·i· years, 
you will retire with 11 tolnl of 28* years of service. 
At I hat time your cstituatcd tinal average salary 
should bc$120,163*, 

■ Bused 011 your current J>lnn's fonnulu 
1

, you wtll 
be entitled lo 46.76%1' of your tinnl average salary, 
or $4,682 

• Assuming )'tH1r Cost of Living Adjustment after 
retirement rcmni11s rclutivcly constant 111 2.007r. 

I. 1/1/s is b11slJ<J 011 /ho dislribo/1011 iy,l/0/1 soluc/od Yn111 hm1t1l1I L111JI,/ bo wd11cu<i 

1I yo/J dklOSIJ lo L'OVO 1/io Mo,:,/ yo111 S/){)1/SrJ 0/ soled 11/)()1/JfJI d1.9l111111bo11 oplim 

2 Ass1m1os that y{)lI1110 100% vosled ,~111m you lmwo omp/oymenl f'1r1-l1u co11/11/~1/Jons 

1119 sul>Jod 1011101111111111/ ms dol/111 limll. 1his dm~m1e11I 011/y prnwdos II s11111111,11y of 

/he 11111/11 /oill!lltlS of yc1111 omp1<>ye1's mlitem,ml p/11110H91111(1, 1111d Illa P/1111 do.,w11e11/$ 

will !}!W91/I m 1'19 ewmf ol ,rny dr9tlfl/J/ll}(;/99 tllO~O /iyp()//111l1~11I /JW/tl'Cl/0/IS ii/I! 

fo, 11/U!J/'11/iVfJ p;Jlpo!IIJS 011/y I.NI sod ()II llio IISS!Jlll/)~<l/19 p,ov/rJrJd by YOII 1111d }'01/1 

emp/OO,'t!(. they do /101/flllet:I "'° pmlOllll!Hlt,'a ol II S/Jflellit tnvestme,1/ p1odud /Ill(/ 

do 110/ c'Onsl1/ulo 111vostmenl 11dvico. not1J111s wt/I v11,y 1111d y{)IH doli11ed 1,'tll1l11b11l,011 

IICCOLJIII m11y tlllll/1>0/ll or lll$!1 1/ittll Ill<! llltl<lU11I$ ill t/119 ll~«tl~l/0 P11sl pe,/,lltllAIIL'O is 

110 !/f//11811//10 o/ /u/urb ,osulls. M0t1//lly wtlhd1aw11ls d1Hl/1!} IOtilO/IIOIII ~IJ/11 bolh //II} 

Delined ee11tJlil P/1111 tllld Defined Ca11/1ibul/Oll Plan Wi/1 l>O IIIX11d IIS 01dm1uy /IIL'tlt!l!I 

All boneli/s Sl'<lw1111re PitJ, T11x. Ap/1/J,•11/Jla Fodo1ttl l11como l11x wlll bl! wil/1l10ld tt,/r,111 

lxmelils 1110 paid lo you Ill 10/i!Bltl/Jlll 

:1. Vow monthly IJor,e//11e/1111,•/s 1111 8111/y 111111e111011I µ91111/ly ii you e/e,,•/ lo begin 

/J'IYIIIOn/s pl/I)/ lo IWll11AI /Olitl!m/l/1111!111. 

4 QAM'83 lila expodn11L'Y l11ble 

th,u rl.1,11/ffl/t/l(lflJ WIii /IM·lrlrrl from Vll/llfffl/Jlo\rr 

I l /AIU ,IUWffl/JI/IJIU ll'ftl /1/rJ\'lr/lil /lorn 1hr />dll/1"//Jdn/ 

• ,I ch,,n.~.• la th111·,m,1l,/1 .-,,n ,1/1n /hr rn11/11 of 1h11 1/111.,1,,11,on 

•• /n1•1J/m,11tJ offrnn.~ 1h; /~1/11tllcll f,11 h1~h1•1 lrlltJ 11/ 

r1/lu111n1;i/1•1 rl hlfhn rl(~rn a/fl!klo /111nrv1I, 

, Dosed on potential final overage salary 
I ' Yoµr Potentldl Monthly 1lenefl! From 

Defined Benefit Plan $5,730 

Your PotenNal Monthly Benettr From 
Defined Contrlbutton Plan $7.S02 

Defined ContribuHon (DC): 

.. 

The amounl lransfcrrc<l from the DB plan 10 your 
account wilt be $]6,81)71·. Then ll\'l:r thL' ne.xt 28* years 
you and your employer will make the following 
rn111rihutio11s: 

• Your employer will co11trihutl! 7 .00',1, of your 

salary 

• You arc rcquirL~d 10 co11trih11tc 2,8~Vii of your 
salary 

• Assu111i11g you chose to contribute 0.00'/r 'l· of your 
salary as an ndditionnl voluntar)' co1llrihu1ion 

■ Assuming your employer will rnntributc an n<ld11lorial 
0.00'/r 'l· of your ~alary U'i a matching L'on1rihutio11 

■ Your totHI co11trih11tion is 2.8~Vif of your ~alary 

Assuming your al'C()ll111 h11lnt1<:L' grows by the 
rntc of 8.5(Vif +** per year, your al:rnu111 hnla11L''' when 
you leave t!111ploy1ue111 will he $%2,943. Your 
account balance could contlrrnc to grow for the 
nc.xt O+ ycurs nfter you leave employment until 
you nre ready to take <lishurscmcnts. At thnl 
time your lll'l'OUl\t bnlallL'C is estimnted to he 
$962,94.t 

You hnvc nss11mcu th111 your llL'L'Olllll halal\L'e will 
co111inuc to grow 111 the rn1e of 7.~0'k i'** during your 
retirement ycnrs, Current normal llfc cxpcctnncy' 
for n person Inking dlstrlhutions tll age 62.0 is 82.7 
ycnrs. Bused on 20.7 ycars of dlstrib11tlo11s, vour 
monthly payments would be $7.~02. 
l{l•l11r lo l•~•tnnlL• 1 

Fldellty Investments Public Sector Services Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments lnstltutlonal Services Company, Inc. 
82 Devonshire Street, MM1 K, Boston, MA 02109 



Fidelity Investments II) 

3. Hypothetical Benefit Comparison , . ' 

This 111blc compares the amounts which could he 

paid to you under each plan given th,~ 1111111hcr of' 

ycms you expect to need income in retirement. 

/\ defined benefit plan generally pays a fixed 

Based on final mteroge life expec,tancy 
~ . 

.. 1 
- Your .Potential llfetlme'6eneflt From . 

Defined Benefit Pion $1,422,206 

Your Potential Lifetime Benefft2 ,:rom 
Defined Contribution Pion $1.861,890 

benefit, hut your plnn also inc.:lu<les a cost-of-living adjustment. A defined eontl'ibution plan payments 

can t1uctuatc cornd<lcrably given investment performance. rnntribulions. and tlw numher of years you 
expect to receive payments. 

I. In t'olumn /\, find the row closest lo the number of yenrs Y<~ll anticipate rccei ving disbursements. 

2. Then compare the monthly, annual and lifetime payments you rcct:ive for both th~· DB and DC plans. 

5 
10 

15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 

4,873 58,481 

5,127 61,525 
5,398 64,779 
5,688 68,261 
5,999 71,989 

6,332 75,982 
6,088 80,260 
7,071 84,847 

Dlstributton Comparison 

Single 

lifetime 
Benefit 

Received 
292,406 
615,245 
971,686 

1,365,226 
1,7<l9,726 

2,279,448 
2,809,101 

31393,880 

-i'. :;•. 1-·i;toi.:...~::Ji"i~.M.w Ptcin· .· 
r. ( I ,, .,,,·,vL,~~ .~J,,,.,tf.MI.~· ' ' ' ... . 

Potenttol Pot&nttal Potential 
Monthly Annual lifetime 
Benent Benefit 8eneflt 

19,UB 

11,307 
8,792 
7,613 
6,963 

6,572 
6,324 
6,162 

2J0,1% 

135,684 
105,510 
91,358 

83,552 
78,858 
75,889 
73,949 

· 90~023. 

Received 
1,150,979 
1)56,840 

1,582,644 

1,827,155 
2,088,792 

2,365,747 
2,656, l08 
2,957,967 

' . 1,861,896 I 

Monthly Payment Comparison Total Benefit Paid Comparison 

Hooo,ooo 

S:\,000,000 ........ ' .. ,, - . 

S2,ooo,ooo 

Sl,5oo,OOO 

Sl,000,000 

l!!00,000 

.. • • • 
. . , -•- .. . . .. 

•• 
-----··· ,._ --·--·--•-~---~ --~ -~ ...... , ______ _ - ..... 
-- - ~---•------•·-- ..... -•·-··-·----- -·--- •---

.. 

so ....-.-+-------~---+-_...... 
s to , , 20 2!1 30 3!1 -10 

"'"~"' 
- Ol!flntid Conlrlbullon ··- tMintid Bl'nl'fll 

!' 10 II' 20 2!1 ,\0 ·" 41'1 
\'t•.1~ 

M • • t)l'flnl'J Cnnlrilrntlon 

Fldellty Investments Public Sector Services Company 
A divlslo11 of Fidelity 111vestnrnnts Institutional Services Compnny, Inc. 
82 Devonshire Street, MM I K, Boston, MA 02109 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOllSB BJ'.LL NO. 1217 

Page 1, line 2, after "54-52.6-06,'' remove 11 and", and after "S4·S2.6-
09" insert ", and section 54-52,6-14" 

Page 1, line 4, after "plan" insert 11 and disability benefits under 
the defined contribution retirement plan" 

Page 5, after line 9 insert the following: 

_5_, _ Notwithstanding any ether erovision of th.is chapte!..!_ 
eligible employees shall not havfl more than one opportunit.~ 
to make an election to participate in the retirement pla11 
established under this chapter. 

Page 6, line 28, replace "sixH with "twelveH 

Pc1g~ 6, line 30, after "expenses, 11 insert "and in addition up-~-~ 
f~fteenwhundredths percent of the monthly salary or wage of the 
participating member speci_f ically for investment education expenses," 

Page 7, after line 5, insert the following: 

11 SECTION 7, Amendment. Section 54 • 52. 6 ~ 14 of the 
1999 Suppl~ment to the North Dakota Century Code is amended 
and reenacted as followo: 

54-52, G .. 14. Oisability benefit:s. The board shall 
provide a procedure whereby a ~ff"i.eipating member who 
first becomes eligible to participate in this plan after 
September 30, 2002L may ~hall use a portion of that 
person's account contributions under this chapter to 
purchase disability insurance. For members eligible to 
partil 1 ri~~ in this plan prior ~o October 1, 200!,_ the 
board' ,:·ilall:_ allow distribution of the participating 
member's vested account balance if the board determines the 
participating member has .become totally and permanently 
disabled. If approved, the disabled member has the sam~ 
~J:Eput ion options as provided in subsections_ 54 ~ 5 2 , 6..:. 
13(3)(a) and (o). However, if the member chooses the 
periodic _..flistribution option, the mernber wi.11 only -b~ 
allowed to receive distributions for as long as the 
disability continues and the member submits the necess~j: 
gocumentation and undergoes medical testing remJired b~ the 
board, or for as long as the member partic~pates ~n~ 
rehabilitation prqgrc:111' regv.ired by the board, or both~ 
the board determ.i.nes that a member no longer meetJ!_1)1e 
eligibility definitiont the board Ahall discontinue the 
disability rstirement benefit~n 

Page 7, line?, replace ~$250,0QOH with ~$450,ooon 



Page 7, line 16, replace 1\$250, 000" with ''$283, 000" 

Page 7 I line 19, replace 11 two 11 with ''three" 

Page 7, line 24, remove 117 I and" and after the "8" lnsert II and 9 II 

Page 7 I line 25, replc1.ce 11 and 4 11 with ·•4·, and 711 

Page 7, line 25, replace "July 1, 2003.w with "October 1 / 2002" 

Page 7, remove l.ines 26-28 

Renumber Accordingly 



Explanation of Administrative Cost 

send Funding Req,drement for 

Engrossed HB 1217 

This bill is similnr to u bill that was passed Inst legislutive session tlrnt proviued a defined 

contribution option for non-classified state employees. The bill pusscd last session 

upplied to approximntely six hundred thirty (630) participants. The bill before you today 

applies to «'pproximutely nine thouson<l three hundred (9300) active state employees. 

This bill wns studied extensively during the interim and we would refer you to the interim 

studies conducted by the Watson Wyutt Company and the Segal Company. Those 

analyses also discussfld the implementation costs associated with this bill. Speciflcully, 

the costs relate to the following tasks: 

Tusk - I PERS Administrative Cost 

Task- 2 Transaction Cost 

Consulting Cost Task- 3 

Task 1 PERS Administrative Colt 

Concerning the cost relating to PERS the bill provides for an appropriation of two 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000), You will note that the technical analysis 

estimated the level of effort for PERS at two hundred eighty two thousand five hundred 

twenty four dollars ($282,524), TI1e bill provides for two full-time employees and the 

technical analysis provided identifies a need for three full-time employees. The cost 

relating to PERS are based upon the requirements of the bill and providing an 

implementation p"ocess that is the same as wan provided to the non-classified employe\!s, 
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Cosls tbr this tusk cun bo broken down into three primun sub tasks: 

Subtask I - A. Cakulution of the transf~r urncnmrs. 

Subtusr. 1 - B. Conducting tho enrollment and education meetings 

$ IJ 1. 197 

$ I 06,892 

Subtask l - C. Support service cost for implementation and operation. $ 44.435 

Sub Task I-A C,1/culatlon of the tran~fer amow1t 

Section four of the bill specifies thnt for the amount that will be transferre<l from the 

Defined Benefit Plan to the Defined Contribution Plan should a member elect to make 

that transfer. The umount to bo transferred is the greater amount of two calculations: 

1. The actuarial present value of the individu~lls accumulated benefit obligation 

or 

2. The actual employer u1ld employee contributions made pursuant to sections 

54-52-05 and 54•52-06, plus interest. 

PERS efforts relate to item number two above. When PERS completed this tusk for the 

existing DC Plan for non-classified employees it required PERS to take approximately a 

half-hour to conduct this initial calculation for each member. This is necessary to 

calculate interest on the employer contribution for each individual because previously it 

was aggregated and not accounted for separately. Expanding this prc,:-ess to the entire 
~ 

eligible group under this bill means that it would take twenty-one 1a1onths of continuous 

1 

effort to complete this task. Since this calculation needs to be completed before PERS 

can send the member a personal benefit comparison as required ~nder NDCC 54-52.6~ 15, 

we will have to complete this effort by early spring of 2002 to comply with the 
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requirements in the law. In addition, once this calculuti()O is completed, ii wi II be used a$ 

u projected trunsfer nm"unt that will be provided to the membership for their 

consideration in muking their decision on whether thoy wunt to elect to purticipate. For 

those employees thut do elect to pnrticipote, PERS must also do a tinul transfer 
' 

t.i\lculution, This cnlculution will be done after the election poriod is closed in late 2002. 

If the same percent of the non-classified group elect the DC Plan option us the clossificd 

group then upproximutely thirty-eight ptrcent (38%) of tho nino thou~und three hundred 

(9,300) members will elect to make this transfer. Based upon our experience with the 

non-classif1ed group, this will take about 15 minutes per employee to make this 

culculnt.ion. This will require approximately eight hundred (800) hours of effort to do the 

flnal calculation. In addition to the efforts relating to the initial and final calculation for 

the base group, PERS expects approximutely seven hundred (700) new employees to 

enter the system during the implementation period for which new calculations will need 

to be done, Also, we will have nine months of operation in 2002/2003 during which an 

estimated nine hundred (900) new eligible employee will enter the system. To support 

tnese efforts, PERS has proposed the addition of one pennanent full time employee, 

which is an accounting budget specialist position. To nssist this person in meeting those 

time frames, we are also requesting funds to hire two temporary staff, These temporary 

staff will help us to make it through the implementation when we must perfonn the 

calculation for the fu)) nine thousand three hundred (9,300) participants. On an ongoing 

basis, we estimate one full-time employee should be enough to support PERS for this 

responsibility. The proposed appropriation associated with completing this task is one 

hundred thirty one thousand one hundred ninety-seven ($131,197) doHars. 
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Sub Task I -8 Edt1cc11/011IE11rollme11t 

The second sub task is educationnl meetings The format for the previous l)ptionul 

program provided to non-classiflod members wns to huve two sets of meetings. The first . . 
set of meetings WM pension education. The PERS 's stnff and Fidelity. our record keeper, 

presonted this meeting. PERS I s stuff reviewed an<l explained the De tined Btmeflt Plan, 

the PEP Program. the Retiree Health Credit Progfum, Health Pinn nnd Life Plan. Fidelity 

explained the det1ned contribution option, The focus of these meetings wns to provide 

greater detail on the two types of retirement plans and associated benefits, to review the 

personalized illustration, und to discuss what personal factors an individual might want to 

consider when selecting a plnn. The second set of meetings presented was an investment 

strategy workshop. These interactive meetings were designed to help members develop a 

retirement investment strategy for the Defined Contribution Plun should thoy elect to join 

the plan. Also at those meeting we discuss the DB/DC decision process again in the 

question and nnswer session. These meetings should have no more than thirty (30) 

people in attendance. With approximately nine thousand three hundred (9,300) eligible 

members this means that PERS and Fidelity would need to conduct an estimated three 

hundred eleven (311) pension education meetings. For the original implementation of 

the DC Plan PERS conducted an equal number of investment strategy workshops; 

however, some members had already made their decision and did not attend the second 

set of meetings. Therefore, PERS believes that under this bill the number of inves1ment 

education meetings could be reduced to approximately two hundred fifty (250). 

Therefore, the total number of meetings associated with this initial implementation effort 
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would be upproximutely nve hundred sixty-one (S6 I) meetings, If PERS and Fidelity 

could muuage three meetin¥S I\ day it would require approximately one hundred eighty 

soven ( 187) day11 to complete tho required implementation meetings. If PERS uses two 

tonms it appt:urs that PERS could reduce the time frame to approximately ninety•three . ' 

(93) dnys. Recognizing that only eighty percent ( 80%) of the number of <luys in a month 

could be devoted to mcctlngs, it would tuke two teams approximately five point five (S.5) 

months to complete the education. PERS anticipates this worr. effort to begin in April of 

2002 nnd are hoping to complete it by October of 2002. In October and Novomb-,r PERS 

unticiputes having additional meetings for those who could not attend previous meetings 

nnd for the opproxlmately seven hundred (700) new employees that will enter the system 

during the first set of meetings. Beginning in October of 2002 PERS wi II begin having 

enrollment meetings for new employees who wollld not be part of the initial enrollment. 

Again, PERS is anticipating approximately one hundred ( I 00) new employees each 

month or nine hundred (900) in this group, To support these efforts PERS is propo~lng 

the addition of one permanent benefit specialist for approximately 18 months before the 

election period closes and a second temporary benefits specialist that would be available 

during the implementation stage on)y. The cost of the educational effort is anticipated at 

one hundred six thousand eight hundred ninety-two dollars (.$106,892), 

Sub Task I - C Enrollment I Administrative Support 

The third sub task for PERS is the administrative support, To assist with this PERS is 

proposing an additional pennanent adtninislrative assistant. This administrative support 

position would be for twelve months during the upcoming biennium. This position 
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would assist with processing all tho necessary paper work generated as a resul1 of thu 

enrollment efforts and respond to questions und handle administrative corrcsponJcnce 

related to this effort, The total cost of this position is approximately forty• four thousand 

four hundred nnd thirty five dollo.rs ($44,435). 

The above nre tho cost that are associated with PERS und for which we are requesting u 

total appropriation authority of approximately two hundred eight two thousand five 

hundred twenty four dollars ($282,524), 

Task 2 - Transaction Costs 

The transaction costs are associated with the amount of funds that would be transferred 

from the Defined Benefit Pinn to the Defined Contribution Plan. Under the study 

conducted during the interim it was estimaied that approximately twenty nine hundred 

(2900) people will elect to join the DC Plan. That election rate will mean that 

approxJmately fifty - nine million dollars ($59,000,000) in ass<!ts will need to b~ 

transferred from the Defined Benefit Plan to the Defined Contribution Plan. For PERS to 

come up with the cash nec~ssary for that transfer it will have to sell certain stocks and 

bonds and other as:-$ets in the Defined Benefit Plan. There will be a transaction cost 

associated with those sales. It is estimated that the transaction costs will be 

approximately one hundred sixteen thousand three hundred sixty eight dollars 

($116,368). No additional appropriation is requested since this is paid directly from the 

fund. 
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Task 3 .. Consulting 

The nnnl tusk is the consulting service expense. As mentioned earlier, the calculation of 

tho transfer amounts is done in two ways. The one method we discussed enrlier wus th,1l 

PERS calculates the actual employer and employee contributions plus interest. The 

statute ulso provides that the present value of the accrued benefit needs to be cnlculnted. 

This is an nctunrinl calculution for which we wilt need to retain actuaries. \Ve estimate 

thnt the ~onsl1lting cost could run approximately nineteen thousand eight hundret.J doll"rs 

($19,800). This is based upon a ten percent ( 10%) increase in the amount we puid in 

fees for the same work for the six hundred thirty (630) members. This amount may be 

low however, as tht, fee will likely be higher for the nine thousand three hundred (9,300) 

eligible under this bill. Here again, no additional appropriation is requ~sted since these 

costs are paid directly from the fund. 

FUNDING SOURCE 

The next question is, how are the above tasks and subtasks going to be funded? Since 

this effort relates solely to the implementation of the DC Plan it would not appeai · .> be 

appropriate to charge these expenses against the Defined Benefit Plan. Further PERS 

recognizes the difficulty it would be for the general fund to support this implementation 

effort. Therefore, PERS is suggesting that these costs would be paid by the DC Plan 

participants in the same manner as the DB Plan participants pay the costs associated for 

their program administration. However, the DC Plan participants wilJ not begin to make 

their contributions toward administrative cost until th~ program begins in 2003. Most of 

the implementation cost will be incurred in 2001 and 2002, which leaves a funding gap. 
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The bill providos that the funding gop would be funded by a loan from the Bnnk of North 

Dakota. Thul loan would be for a thfrteen•yonr period and the bill uuthorizes PERS 10 

borrow the up front cost for implementation. Once the program begins und the DC Pinn 

participants bc~nn making their admln!strative cost payments, the lcun to the Bank of 

North Dukota will be paid. This reduces any implementation burden to the general fund, 

but funds the program in a manner consistent with the program participants paying those 

costs. You wilJ note that section seven authorizes PERS to borrow up to two hundred 

nny thousand dollars ($250,000). However, as discussed above, the costs for each task 

are: 

Task- I 

Task- 2 

Task- 3 

Total 

$282,524 

$116,368 

U2.,80Q 

$4) 8,692 

Therefore, PERS is requesting that the loan amount authorization be increased to four 

hundr~d fifty thousand dollars ($450,000). The higher amount would allow us to also pay 

for any additional cost associated with tasks 2 and 3 if they should be higher. This would 

be a cost of about forty-eight dollars ($48} per person for implementation. 

In conclusion, you will note that PERS is requesting approximately two hundred eighty 

two thousand five hundred twenty four dollars ($282,524) in additional appropriation 

authority, three staff and the authority to borrow through the Ban.le of North Dakota, 

These additional funds are to support the cost to PERS as well as, the transactions and 

consulting service expenses. We note that this proposed funding methodology is not 
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much different them the methodology thut is beini utilized by the Stute of Montana tor 

implementation of its program. They faced th~ same dilemma of having certain up front 

costs being incurred before the program begun and income from the program was 

avnilnble. Therefore, it is PERS 's understanding that they did a similar type of lonn 
' 

provision. We note that while our total cost for this program may appear to be high, in 

Montnna they authorized two million dollars ($2,000,000) for the up front 

implementation for about thirty thousand (30,000) members or about sixty-seven dollars 

($67) per person. 

Funding the program at the requested level of effort will proviJe for tho same type of 

implementation that was c,,nducted for the non-classified employees. We note that the 

non-classified employees deemed this implementation effort positive, To the extent thut 

these costs are not funded, implementation efforts and statutory provisions will need to be 

modified accordingly. 
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'l'ES'rlMONY IN OPPOSITION TO 118 1217 
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March 8, 2001 

Chairman Krebsbach members of the Senate Government and Veterans Affairs Committee. my 

name is Chris Runge und I urn the Executive Director of the North Dakota Public Employees Association. 

I nm here to testify in opposition to I-IB 1217. This bill would create a new defined contributions savings 

plan for classified state employees und we urc opposed to chnnging the current W1.Jll-run pension system. 

In the past few years governors and state legislaturi:s have looked to overhaul tho pension systems 

for public employees. One iden prevalent among some lawmakers is establishing d~t1ned contribution 

savings accounts for public employees and moving them out of existing defined benefit pension pluns. 

ND PEA strongly believes it is not a matter of choosing a defined benefits pension system over a 

defined contributions pension system. It is what is in the best interests of public employees, what will 

provide the employee with the best possible pension plan for the years of service and loyalty the 

employee has provided to the citizens of this state. ln 1998, the North Dakota Public Employees 

Retirement System conducted a retirement portability study. In response to the results of the study, 

legislation was developed and enacted last session with your support. It is now known as the Portability 

Enhimcement Program. We no longer have a pure defined benefits pension plan. What we have is a 

Quality Sen,ices ~ Quality People 
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hybrid pension systern taking the best of both worlds. NDPEA stroni:ily supported tho establishment of 

the hybrid syst"'m and we "re actively encoura~in11 our members to participate in the new system. Wt; 

beffove that it wHJ provide public employees with a strong retirement. 

NDPEA hus spent n great deul of timo over the past two ycurs talking to public employee union 

members about pension issues and what we cull the three legged retirement stool. The three-legged stool 

consists of o. strong Soctul Security system, un employee sponsored defined benefits pension plan, and a 

good supplementary defined contributions pension plan. Wo have uccomplishcd this through the main 

retirement system and the addition of the Portability Enhancement Progrum. 

There has been no overwhelming movement to chunge the current hybrid rctircrntmt system that 

WtJ worked so hard to implement with your help. We believe thut the current hybrid retirement system is 

the best system for public employees and answers all the portability questions brought up during the last 

session. We have already seen a substantial increase in employees purticipating in the new Portability 

Enhancement Program under the main retirement system. Over the last two years our members have not 

asked for a change to a defined contributions system. In fact just the opposite, they have strongly 

supported the current retirement system. 

We have some serious concerns with HB 1217. While this bill allows any state employee to opt 

out of the main system, we believe strongly that if the Committee doos decide to pass this bill, that there 

should be amendments to require investm ~nt education to those who decide to opt out of the current 

system. In a defined contribution plan the total risk of loss shifts to the employee therefore, we believe 

strongly that there should be an education component to the defined contribution program. While the 

proponents of the bill are stressing "choice", ND PEA believes that there must be an education component 

to this program. To leave these employees ou\ there without PERS providing investment education we 

believe would be irresponsible. It is important that if employees will be relying on their own education 



on investment choices, that sound public policy would dictote that the state muke sure that an education 

component be a part of rhis bill, 

This bill also lacks a sisniflcunt benet1t offered under the main retiromen~ system, namely u 

disubility plan. What happens if an employee chooses to opt out of the main system und then becomes 

disabled? Will that disabled state employee have to use what money is in the account to live on thereby 

depleting his retirement savings account? What then? In a tbw yenrs will this legislature be faced with 

state employees who huvi., lost money exercising their choice asking to come back in as you W'-'ro buck in 

the 70's? Whut then? The reason the defined benefits pension plan was crcotcd in the first place wus to 

provide u secure retirement for the loyal employees in state service. 

We are aware that the proponents c\f the bill argue that this will give employees u l hoicc in 

managing their own money and controlling their investment decisions. However} it is our opinion that 

because we are dealing with long-term retirement issues und investment decisions, that public policy 

requires that we do ev~~rything we can do to make sure that those employees have all the tools necessary 

to mana~e thrir money effectively, If you have uny questions, l will try to answer them. NDPEA urges n 

DO NOT PASS on HB 1217, 



-----------·------·------------...._._....._. ____ .,._,,.__.._ __ ,..._ . .,,_. __ , __________________________________ ..... 
Defined Contribution Plans 

A Flexible Retircntent Option for Wornen 

The debate over lum,' to improve rctircmcnl 
hcnclits is rnging throughout tile country, The 
question of how different rc1.ircnwnl plans 

uffccl dcmogrnphic groups like women, however, 
has been largely ignored. As the numtx•r of women 
entering inlO the workforce continues to grow, this 
question is gaining importance, particularly among 
public employers. 

Currently. more thun 90 percent of all public: 
employees arc enrolled in defined benefit retirement 
pluns.1 Defined benefit pltms pay retircmcn1 benefits 
based on actuurial formulm: that rely on tenure und 
finul uvcrugc salary as major components of 1hcir 
culculutions. Unfortunately for women, tlwsc benefit 
formulas are discriminatory bccaust~ women 
gcncrully huvc shcmcr work tenures, receive smaller 
sul urics, un<l move in and out of lhc work force more 
frequently lhun men. To countcrbulancc the 
discriminatory effects of defined benefit plans. puhlic 
employees should be free to choose personal 
retirement savings uc<~ounts, called defit1ed 
contributio11 plans, that provide equitable treatment 
for ul I employees. 

Defined contribution plans arc 40 I (k) type 
accounts in which employers contribute a specific 
percentage of un ~mployce 1s salary to w1 indi viduul 
retirement account. In 111w1y cases, employees make 
their own contributions in tandem with w1 udditional 
mulching contribution from tl1e employer. In contrast 
to defined benefit plans, these contributions arc then 
invested and retirees can enjoy the earned 
investment income after they retire. 

Women, who comprise over 60 percent of today's 
workforce,2 would benefit from being given a choice 
between traditional defined benefit plans and modem 
defined contribution plans for several reasons: 

Vesting, the point ut which an employee is actuaJly 
entitled to retirement benefits, is u particularly 
discriminatory characteristic of many defined benefit 
plans. Defined benefit pension plans can require up 
to 10 years offiervice before an employee is entitled 
to retirement benefits. With these stringent 
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' requirements, up lo 70 pcn:cnl of puhlk cmploycvs 
will never vest or rc(;ldvc hcnclits in !-iOlllC defined 
hcncfH systems.' The median c111ployme111 IJ1n11c 
for women is only 8.9 yvars, making them less likely 
tlum men to vest in these pla11s.4 IX•spitc some efforts 
hy defined bc11etit managers lo rcduc:c their pla11s · 
vesting schc<lulcs. this n·11wi11s a major prnhlcm for 
many WOlllCll, 

Several defined bcnelit rctircmcnl systems have 
studied the demographic churactc1istics of their own 
members and made sonic ra~1cr stm1ling discovc1i, \S, 

In Kunsus, for example. only 11 percent of women 
who start working bcforn they are 25 will cam 
retirement hcncfits in the Kunsas Public Employcl! 
Retirement System (KPERS) plan. Newly cmployt1d 
women, age 45 anJ ulx,vc, working ut local schools 
urn most likely lo cum lxmelits; but, even 40 percent 
of tl1is group will leave service before they urc VC!-ilc1I 

in the systcm.s 
Women arc also 111on~ likely to huvc their careers 

interrupted because of family responsibilities, like 
raising children. Some defined benefit plans offer 
the opportunity to buy back in after an extended 
absence, but this cun be rather costly. Even worse, 
womrn who choose their families over their jobs 
stop cuming benefits once they stop contributing to 
the defined benefit plan. 

In contrast, defined contrilmtio11 plans off er 
immcdintc vesting in employee contributions, and 
most plans require four years or less of service to 
vest in employer contributions. Many women, 
because of their shorter average tenures1 would 
clearly benefit from the less stringent vesting 
requirements of defined cnntr(bllti011 p{a11s. 

Portability 

Women will also bcnclit from the portahility of 
defined contribution plans. Portability gives 
employees the flexibility to take their benefits with 
them when they change jobs. Existing eamings can 
be taken either in a lump sum or rolled into at' 
Individual Retirement Ar.count (IRA) or anothl 
retirement plan. Defined corrtributicm accow1t,\ 
continue to cam investment income even afll'r 

By Ma11l1ew l.-:1thmp, Director of the ALEC Comm£•rce and Economic Dt•i•l'lopment fosk Forre 



con1rih111iun.~ lllld: unothcr chnructoristic thul hcncfils 
sllorh.lf',torm ornploy,Hts, Wontl'n who choose to leave 
the workforce continue to cam rctfrcrncn1 bcncl1ts1 even 
though 1hcy 1tn.1 no longer muking contrihutions to their 
111:COUIIIB, 

Cu11vcrscly, dcflnc<l bcncf1t plum, offer llttlo or no 
lll!xihility, C >nro the contributions end, retirement earnings 
end. It', for example, a ,tO ycrn·-old employee lcuvcs public 
surv,co uflcr 11 years, at u salary of $35,000 u y\iur, thoir 
benefits will he ba1ic<l on those numbers. Inflation will 
begin to cat nwuy ut these benefits until retirement, 
hccnuso those hcnufits earn no nrnrke1 returns on tho 
Invested contributions. Most arc entirely fonnulu-drivcn, 
although some puy employees nominal intc1~st rmcs over 
timo, 

Lower Wagt's und Tenure 

Interrupted curccrs un<l purHirnc jobs mean lower 
ovcrull wages for women. According lo the AJ1L-CIO, 
in 1996 fcmulcs only earned 75 percent of the average 
mull.! snl,lry, While this inequity is ovcrstutcd bccauw all 
occupations were lumped together for this calculu1ion, 
women leave and re-enter the workforce more frequently 
than men, which probably accounts for a I urge rx.>11ion of 
this wugc gup. Tuhle 1, containing Public Employee dutH 
from u 1996 Uumau d Labor Statistics study, illustrates 
this problem, 

Tnble l -----·-··--------

Bl.x:uuse women histmicully have slightly lower salaries, 
they arn penalized because defined benefit fonnulus rely 
on avcrngc salaries us a main component of the benefit 
calculution. The lower the salary, the lower the benefit. 
Defined contribution plans employ no such fonnula; 
instead, benefits arc based on investment earnings made 
from employer and employee contributions, 

Table 2 
Race Gender Average Salary 

aucaslan -- ------·eoth Sexes $747 per weel<-
Rlspanlc ____ --'"BoThsaxes $634 per week 
Arrican:Amerlcin -·- Both Sexes $615 per week ·-

-·-woo-oo $680 per week 
·-----~590perweek 

In addition, women work fewer yeurs1 on averug~, than 
men. This is important because long•tcrm public 
employees benefit most from defined benefit plans 

2 

hcc.1usi., lwnl!lit formula cah:ula11ons i11~h1uu years of 
scrvic:o. This <liscriminatory feature iii c.\dudcd from 
d,'}l11ed c·o111rilmtio11 pl WI.\', 

Tahlo 2, taken from Uurcau of Lahor S1utist1i...:; Ju1a, 
depicts tho problem of lower wages is S{1mcthing which 
also upplics to minorilic.s, partit'lllarly 111i11oiity worrnrn. 

The problem of lower wages for women is some tiling 
which rc1inm1en1 sysh.'lllS have studied. In u 1998 stu<ly 
for the 'fo,xw; Pension He.., 1cw Board, wnmcn in the Tex.us 
·1c~1chcrs Rctircmc11t System ('('l{SJ, on avcrug~. made 
$4,100 less than men, and have slightly lower average 
service credits. 

Sununury 

\Vomcn need u diokc bet ween traditional deli 11c<l 
benefit pension plans and nwrc nwJern ,frjined 
co111rilmtfrm pla11s. De lined benefit fonnul1•$ and vesting 
schctJulcs arc particularly discliminutory 1oward women. 

Dt.!}111ed contribution phm,\". on the other hund, off er 
tl1c flexibility of pof1~blc bc11ctits, no vesting (X!iiods, and 
no benefit formulas, In a dt'.fim•d contrilmtion system, 
women's retirement benefits grow through investment 
incomc1 regardless of whether they choose to continue 
working or decide to lcavt1 the workforce to cure for 
their fumilics, Defined c:011tributio11 pla11s offer 
something for everyone - even the ability for working 
women to accumulate nest-eggs thut cun be passed on 
to their children, 

Notes 

1 The Proi;pect of Liberty in Kansas Pension Reform, Knn
sns Public Policy Institute, Joel Mobrny, 1998, 
1 Labor Force Participation Rates for Adult Men and 
Women l 948, 1998, Employment Policies Foundation, 
1998, 
'Pension Liberation: A Proactive Solution for the Nation's 
Public Pension Systems, The American Legislative Ex~ 
change Council1 Peter J, Ferrara, 19997, 
~ Data from Bureau of Labor Statistic~ 
s Mobray, p. 7. 
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Bringing Pensions into the 21st Ce11tury: 
How to Modernize Public Pensions 

Facing tabor shortages created by a graying 
workforce, state and local governments are asking 
themselves how to entice younger, more mobile 
employees to public service. This is not just a long• 
tenn problem. School distdcts in Dallas and Houston, 
for example, need to r~cruit 15,300 teachers to fill 
vacancies for the 2000-2001 school year. 1 One answer 
to this question is lo modernize public retirement plans 
by offering workers a choke between traditional 
defined benefit (DB) pension plans and modern, fully 
portable defined contribution (DC) pension plans. In 
fact, offering DC pension plans, which are similar to 
popular 40 I (k) plans ava i luble 10 private sector 
employees, is a public policy solution that is gaining 
momenlum in state legislatures aeross the country. 

Recently the Florida Legislature, with the support 
of Governor Jcb Bush, enacted legislullon to give 
600,000 state nnd local employees this option. 
Nationally, however, most public employees have no 
choice but to enroll in DB pension plans, which promise 
fixed monthly payments for the life of the employee, 
much like a level payment annuity. By 1994, 91 percent 
of public workers were enrolled in these plnns. In 
contras!, according to a survey done in 1997, 57 
percent of priv~te sector workers at medium and large 
firms were participating in DC pJans.1 Most public 
workers that do partlcipale in DC plans do so through 
voluntary supplemental deferred compensation 
accounts. Public employers seldom match employee 
contrlllutlons to these accounts, so there Is little 
incentive for employee partkiputlon. 

July 2000 

On the Employer/ Ta.'(payers' Side 
- DC plans are good employee recruiting tools 
because portable retirement benefits and ncxible 
retirement savings options are desirable, especially 
to younger workers; 
· DC plans mean no future unfunded liabilities paid 
for by the taxpayers; 
- More precise budgeting because employers arc 
only responsible for contributing a defined 
percentage of their workers' salaries to these 
accounts; 
• lX~ plans take much of the politics out of employer 
benefits budgeting, insulating taxpayers from under 
funded pension systems unable to meet their 
benefit obligations. 

On the Employees' Side 
- DC plans give employees complch!ly portahli• 
rrtircment benefits; 
• Short vcsling periods for employer corHtihutiol\s, 
More equitable and sometimes hlghcr rc11rc111c11t 
benefits; 
• More flexibility to decide whnt kind of inVl'Stntcnt 
portfolio me1:ts their personal needs. 

Although there are many bcnefils to offering DC 
pension phms, thin nrticle cxplore,s two, in particular: 
portability and helping working women. 

Portahle Benents 

In. DB pension systems, .aJ,:tuaries calculate Because they offer fully portable pension bendits, 
pensioners' benefits using complicated fo1mulas that DC plans can make public Jobs more attractive to 
generally multiply the c.mployce's final nveruge salary prospective employees, In fact, according to a rci:cnt 
and yearn of service by a small multiplier. Usually, it Is survey of firms 1hat 11witched from Ol3 to DC pcnliion 
the average salary for the last two or three yeo.rs of plans by Buck Consultants, the second most poJ)Ular 
workthatlspluggedintothlscalculation.Whiledefined reason for making this change, according to 
benefit payments are generous for workers that spend respondents, was to accommodate employees who 
20 or 30 years with the same employer, shorter-tenn, wanted the new plan.3 

younger workers are often short-changed hy this Most experts assert that the average employee wil I 
system. For this reason, it ls Imperative that all public have a minimum of seven different jobs over hJ.~ or 
employees be given the opportunity to select the kind her lifetime, making portability one of the rnost 
of plan that best fits their lifestyles, important advantages of DC plans. 4 TI1is prcdktion 

There are many features of DC pension plans that undcrsco1~s the need for different retirement option, 
make lhcm attractive to public workers and nn such as OC pension plans, that offer real pmtnbility i. 
important human resources tool for employers. These the public arena. This Is lmportan1, espcc!ally for 
features Include: .. employees that w11nt to move between the puhliL' nnd 

. private sectors. 
______ B_y_M_a_tl_u-,-,h....:n,p, Dirtctor of tltt Cmt1me1t·11 crnd Eco11omil' Dt\'dopm,mt Ttuk Fvl't't' 
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The Milbank Memorial Fund published a study entitled 
"Pension Portability for State and Local Governments." 
This study prescntcJ I ypolhetlcal employment scenarios 
for mobile pub1ic ()ft1cials. Each of these officials held 
scverul different positions over their careers, and all would 
have been better off in a OC pension plan because they 
each uccumulatcd only a few years of service with each 
employer under the DD strncture. 

Some critics hnve argued that public employees will 
withdraw their DC pension benefits when they leave the 
system and spend them. However, studies indicate that the 
likelihood of this happening depends on the age of the 
employee. For example, one study found that while 48 
percent of workers aged 35-44 roll over lump sum 
distributions, 73 percent of 55 to 64 yenr olds, with much 
higher account balances, with roll them over.1 Regardless, 
this cor.tem could be mitigated in the plan design of the 
DC option. 

Increasingly, us both private finns and state and local 
governments use new technology that requires higher 
degrees of specialization to understand, these two sectors 
will battle each other for well !mined employees, Offering 
workers the option of selecting a DC pension plnn will 
make government more compcti1ive for these highly skilled 
employees, 

Gender Equity 

Women, a growing part of the workforce, benefit from 
DC plan chnracteristks. Women benefit from short vesting 
schedules, the absence of benefit formulae and the provision 
of portable retirement benefits. In u study by University of 
Wisconsin business 1m>fessor Rurnon Aldug completed lust 
ycnr, the professor found that a female University of 
Wisconsin faculty memblir that disrupts her career at age 
30 could earn from 3 Vi tu 5 Yz times more in retirement 
benefits with an optional. portable DC pension plan than 
~he could In the DB systcm.t-

Women arc much more likely to have Interrupted work 
histories thun men, which was verified by the Wisconsin 
study, This meurrn that women will receive fewer benefits 
than men in DB plans. For example, according to the Kunsns 
Public Policy Institute, only 11 percent of women who 
begin working before they nrc 25 will earn benefits In the 
Kan!las Public Employee Retirement System (KPERS).1 

Women are also the victims of DB plan formulas because 
their salnries nre lower, on average, than those of men. 
According to a 1998 Texas Pension Review Board, women 
in the Texns Teachers Retirement Systam (TRS) make 
$4, I 00 less thun men, on nveruge, and have slightly fewer 
service credits. This results In a lower formula-driven DB 
benefit than women might expect from a DC plan If they 
could (:hoose to pnrticipate In one, 

It also appears thut DC pensions are popular nmong 
women. In North Dakota for example, which Junt 
lmplemcnlctl un optional DC pension for non-closslflcd 
workers, 44 pcrcCMt of ~llglhle won,en selected the new 
plnn compared to 33 pcrc~n1. of men,• 
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State l.t>glslaUve Activity 

State legislatures are 1ncrea.,;ingly conmlcnng optional 
DC pension plans to enhance their overall benefit packages, 
Besides f-1orida, Ohio, South Carolina. and Utah adopted a 
DC option for certain segments of their employee 
populations in 2000, including new employees. Since 
Michigan sw1tchcd its state employee pcns10n to a IX' plan 
in 1997, North Dakota, Arizona, Colorado, Louisiana, 
Vermont and Virginia have all passed these plans for smaller 
segments of public workers. Montana cnac1cd an optional 
DC plan for all its employees last year. Overall, more than 
tw1!nty states are considering DC pension plans for 
segments of their workforces. 

Conclusion 

Every public employee deserves the opportunity to 
choose a retirement program that meets his or her personal 
needs and goals. Public employers, in tum, could use I le :d hie 
retirement options as a carrot to attract youn,• ,·,. well 
educated worker:,; to public service. ■ 
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Al\,IEH.I( .'AN ["'EGISLATIVE EXCIIANGE C<>liNCIL 

Pension Reform in Florida: A Case Study 

Once agmn slole leg,slatures are blazmg a rejiJrm 
/rail designed tv make gowmment more e.Oic1ent 
and compet11ive. Dtmng the 2000 leg1.1·hiliv11 sesrnm 
F1ortda lawmakers carrted this mantle on behalf of 
public employees by authortzmg an optumal defined 
contrthution (DC) penston plan for them. DC 
pension plans, unlike trad,timwl defined benefit 
(DB) pensiom·, give workers the freedom lo save 
and Invest in personal rcllrement accounts, winch 
are fully portable. 17w roadmap to rejrirm drawn by 
the Florida legislature tltis session will ltkely be 
followed h y mher lawmakers hopmg to make s1m1lar 
improvements to their reflrement :,ystems. 

-- A1all Lathrop, Commerce anJ Economic 
Develupment 7hsk Force !Jtrer:tor 

Plan Overview 
The new DC pension plan adopted by Lhc Florida 

Legi1dnture will be open to all 600,000 current 
members and nil new members of the Florida 
Retirement Sy~tcm (rRS) during 2002. This optional 
plan grants each employee nn opportunity to choose 
Florida's existing defined DB pension plan or the new 
DC plan when the program starts, or upo11 
employment for new employees. It also gives workers 
one additionnl opportunity to switch plans nt any time 
in the future. 

The Governor, Comptroller and Treasurer, acting 
as the State Board of Administration (SBA), will 
manage the plan, according to the legislation. The 
SBA is also rcsponsibl~, for hiring a single third party 
administrntor for record keeping duties who is 
independent of all of tJw investment products offered 
to participrutts. 

The SBA is required to scl,~ct u diversified mix of 
individual investment products and, if 11dditional 
benefits arc available lo cmplo)'CCS, to select one or 
more providr.rs who offer a mix cf products, 
Contributions to these providers will be made entirely 
be employers. 

In o,idition, the lcgi!ilntion requires a strong 
cducnll\lnu! r,rogrnm both before an employee mn.kcs 
a selection nnd throughout their participntion in the 
program. 

Beginning or the Pro•~ess 
1110 Florida LegMatu1 ~ had actively considered DC 

pension legislation ror sovcrnl ycnrs, but struggled to 
build n ~onscnsus bill. In 1999, the Florida Senate 
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passed a version of this legislation near the session ·s 
close but ulltmately House and Senate members 
decided lo study the issue in the interim before the 
start of the 2000 legislative session. 

In the intcrim1 House Speaker John ·n1rashc1 and 
General Appropriations Chair Ken Pruill decided that 
the House DC legislation for the 2C11 '0 session should 
be developed as a product of the General 
Appropriations Committee, That decision, designed 
to give the legislation a real chance of pasrn11.,, had 
several important advantages: 

I. Many com:nittcc members arc part of the House 
leadership, including the chairs of nil other fiscal 
committees and the Speaker designate for 200 I• 
2002. 

2. The committee has expertise in dealing ,, 1th 
complex budr '!tary issues. 

3 Because public employee P-'Y packages and many 
othcr benefits arc ultimately decided in the 
appropriations process, the co1111uitlcc has a 
longstandrng working relationship with both 
cruploycc unions and government cmplo~ws 

Or.ening a Dialogue 
Chairman Pruitt decided that work on the bill would 

begin from scratch so his committee could con<lucl 
Lhornugh research of the issues raised b~· crcn1111g n 
DC program, including il study of similar plans and an 
open dialogue between all interested parties, including 
public work(.'tS, union leadership, retirement system 
officials and 1ttdustry professionals. 

Tl\lS open dialogue, which was instrumcntnl to 
building a consensus for this lcgislnt1on, yielded three 
bash; challenges: 
I. Industry lobbyists, union rcpresc111a11,·cs, anu 

employer representatives were already 
know1cdgc~blc nnd invol\'~d and involved 111 the 
process. The challenge was simply scheduling 
enough time h"> meet with them and discuss C\'cry 
option fully. 

2. Rcprcscntnti ,,c Pruitt wanted to hear directly from 
those most affected by the plan: the 600,000 FRS 
members. The solution wos to conduct o rnndom 
survey orthousnnds orFRS members, asking about 
their attitudes toward job benefits, retirement and 
investing. Among other things 1 the sur\'ey found 
that of the 80 percent or respondents who hnd 
preference (or DB or DC, they were fnirly e\"etl. 
split far o.11 classes or employees. 



3. Ultimately, lhc people rnost affcl!tcd by a DC program 
would he new hires and could affect recruitment and 
rc1cntion. One of the most important questions was 
whether or not a DC plan could help to recruit new 
teachers. The Appropriations Committee's best 
estimates were that Florida will need 160,000 new 
teachers o,·cr the next 10 years and after accounting 
for in-migrntio11 nnd university graduates, it will end up 
23,000 short To answer this question the cornm1t1cc 
conducted a survey of undergraduate education majors 
and found that retirement benefits that arc both portable 
and guaranteed arc important. 

Basic Principles of Modernization 
After the survey results had come in and as discust,ions 

with interested panics continued, the General Appropriations 
Cotl.lmittcc concluded that the state would benefit from a 
more modem. flt!xiblc menu of retirement options for public 
workers. As the committee moved into the actual drafting 
process, it voted to adopt a set of principles for reforming 
the FRS. These principles were the following: 

I. Provide levels of retirement income that arc comparable 
with other public retirement systems at a cost that is 
affordable for employers, employees, and tnxpaycrs. 

2. Promote consistency in the lcnns and benefits for public 
employees unless well-defined reasons exist for treating 
ccrtnin grnups differently. 

3. Keep benefits com pc tit i,·c. 
Drllfting the actual lcgisl.1tion occurred in two stages. 

first, the committee prepared a summary of the issues it 
had discussed and an initrnl position on each issue and 

second, n draft bill was prepared that included all of the 
final positions along with many technical changes. In short. 
most of the !;ubstance of the bill written in committee and 
no 11nrnndmcnts were ndopted that changed its basic 
structure. 

The Senate's Turn 
Soon the Senate developed its own DC retirement 

lcgislntion nnd ench chamber scrutinized the other's product 
although no formal conference was established 
(Conference committees ate used regularly in Florida only 
for the Gcncrnl Appropriations Bill nnd its implemcnllng 
legislation.) 

The rcspccti\'c chnmbcrs rcnchcd final ngrecment during 
the closi11g hours of the approprtal1ons conference, since 
mnny of the lendership members of cnch house were 
involved with b()th budget nnd retirement issues. The final 
legislation wns bnsc<l on the House bill although specific 
compromises thnt were important to the Senate were 
included in the final legislation. 

Current Status 
The SBA has n detnilcd implementation pion to get the 

DC program up nnd running by its implementation date. 
Thero nrc sc1>11tnte trncks for initial nnd on-going cducalion1 
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1 TPA criteria and sckctio1\1 ln\'cstml!nl cnlcna and selection, 
and adn11nistrnt1on. The lcgislalion creates an advison· bodv 
of lcg1sl a tors and others who w1'1 review th~ 11nplemc~tat10~ 
and operation of the DC program. 

The 1111ttal window for employees to Ol)t into the DC 
program opens 111 June 2002. The law provides for 3 
consccuti\ c 90-day windows, one each for stale employees, 
school employees, and local government employees. This 
1s designed to provide the educator and TPA with a more 
manageable volume of work. 

'Ilic lcgislat1on also provides the SBA with $20 million in 
2001-02 and agrtin in 200,1 ,03 to pay for star1up acti\'ities. 
Titc biggest expense will be lo pro\'ide thorough educational 
information lo the 600,000 employees eligible for the plan. 

The New Legislation is G rccted \Varmly 
'The new plan has been met ,vith a wan,1 reception among 

most intcrcslt'd rartics. 
Emuloyrrs· School boards were suppor-tive throughout 
the process since they sec DC pension plans as an 
important recruiting tool. Local governments recognize 
that the DC program costs arc in line ,vith the cost of 
the current DB program and state agencies ha\'c 
followed the lead of Go\'crnor Jcb Bush, who supported 
the creation of a DC program m his proposed budget. 
l!.n.iilru.i. Teacher unions ha\'c been supporti\'e of DC 
legislation in Florido for the last lwo years Most of the 
other unions look n more neutral position, bcutg wary 
of DC. but recognizing that Florida's DC program 1s 
opt10MI for each employee. The bigger issue for sonic 
of the unions has been the use of the FRS ~urplus lo 
irnpro\'c rettrcmcnl benefits for DB plan participrulls. 
Emulon·cs: As indicated by our SUf\'CY, employers in 
cn~,y class nrc strongly interested in having an option. 
Bnsed on the statistically representative snmplc, we can 
csttmnle that 240,000 or more employees will initially 
opt into the DC program. 

The Flcmdn Legislature's success was the result of a 
well-planned. open process designed to g1\'e e\'eryonc a 
chance to be heard on this subject Leg1slati\c lcadcrsh1p 
nrndc n conscious decision to modcm1zc Florida's retirement 
plan ~o thot all c111ployccs had an equal opportunity to sn,·c 
for n secure retirement for thcnisel\'cs and their fnmilies. 
This \'is1on made it possible for Florida lo pave the wny to 
public pension modcmi1.ation and made Florido n leader in 
government reform. 
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